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'THE TESTIMONY OF THE COMFORTER.'

TRE T~~timony of the Holy' Ghost,' the Spirit 'of Truth, th~
Corhfortel' dwelling in the saints, .called the promise of the Father.,
Id'oes not cons-rstin effectual calling, or being born again, ill the
fj.)istquld:etiiilg'ilfrom the.death ill sin, or the first commencement
of,life by Earth. Though vIis is th'e work of the SpIrit of'Christ i
for it is hy th~ Gospel of the grace of GO,d; and th~ Gospel never
operate's effectually, unless itcOliJes, as it isin ,truth~ The Word cif
'GiJ{J; in power, and in the Holy Ghost. But this is not th€ same
with that which is called the baptism, the sealing, or the anointin&:
of the Holy Ghost, promised to the church after the ascension' ot
tile'Lord. For all the saints, from the foundation of the world,
were blessed with faith;, through receiving .the Word of God, in
thepowel' of the Spirit of }~oliness: but not in that abuud~nt measure, as ~hey were ~o receive it, when the Son of God should ascend.
;the tnr'one of his glory. "If 1 go not away, the Comforter will
l)ot come untO' you; but ifldepa:rt, J will send him unto you."
Hence it is manifest, this promise did. not relate to the first recei~ing of divine life, but to the' over~fl()wtilgs of spiritual bless.
itlgS, whjch should be given td the fo]lowers()f the Lamb, in these
la~t days.. "~I, am come that ~h~y might .h~"e life, and that tller
ought have It more abundantly. " The dIsciples of Jesus had the...
kdowledge of the Son of God revealed to them, by his Father which
is in heaven';' followed Christ in the regeneration; epjoyed many
t·jch- blessings of his grace; and knew that ,thci!:' namefi were written
in heaven: yet this gloriou's promise of the Father, they did riot
¥ece'i've, s.plorrg as J.esus ta:bernacled among them: " Forth~ Holy
GhOst w~'S hot yet gwen, because that Jesus was not yet glonfied."
Uerice ita-ppears, that this' must be a; m~st superior blessing; if
"'e consider how richly they were favoured, during- is p1'6se'oce'
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with them, and yet could not enjoy this anointing, until the fir.-;l
anointed was exalted far above all heavens.
They believed in Christ the salvation ~f God.. They believed
the prophets, and believed him to be the very person, in whom all
the prophesies and promises were fulfiller]. ", \Ve h;:we fOlwd him
of whom Moses in 'the law,an,cl the prophets did write." They
were so conversant in the Scriptures, and so enlightened into the
truth thereof; that they knew, that G6d had 'promised the Messiah
to his church; nor didt!lcY'dollbt the certainty of bjs coming.
They so well understood the character given of the Holy One, by
the prophets, and were blessed with such discerning judgments,
that by comparing the prophets, with what theit, eyes and ears were
witness to', in himself, they knew himto be the very identical person foretold.--':"'Ve have found the Messias, \yhich is, being inter,.
preted, the Chri'~t."Tl:icyshewed· their faitb, by their rejoicing
toJind him, confessing him, and ,giving him glory. "Rabbi, thou
art the Son of God, thou art the king' of Israel."
They believed in. his essential perfection: that is, the divine
essence dwelling i,n the human nature: Emmanucl, God with liS.
" The ~onl ~~a~ m~de flesh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld
his O'lory, the glory 'lsof the only begotten of the Father) full of
gra:e and trll't/I." This glory the disciples behel,d, and knew him
in this bis true character, \rbile be was with them in the flesh; before his asccllsi.Qll, or the coming of tbe Comforter: they knew him
to be the sanctified, and sent of God; tlJcyery Christ, the Son of
the, livi!)O" God. They knew him tQ have all prevailing power:
,,' Wbatsgeyer thou wilt ask ofGod , God will gi\'e 'it thee." They
confessedbis omniscience; " Lord, thou knowest all things."
They ascribed to him divine honour; " My Lord, and my G0d."
"fill:is they certaiilly were enlightened, to know him in his true
essential c{Jarac~er : "Thou art Christ, t.he Son of the living God."
,And Jesus acknowledged, ~hat it was given them by the Spirit of
Gael;' and that it. was above the teacbillgs of nattlre: "For flesh,
and blood iJ,itlt notrcvealed,it unto thee, but ll"ly Father which is
in

he~VCll."~

.

.,
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T1Jey believed th,ii this Holv One of God was sent of his Father,
to by th~salvatiol~ofhjs peol;le .. for so it \\'as (ledared to them;
" He shall save his people from tbeir sins." And. at bis, birth it was
'pronounced, by the, Itt:avenly, messenger, " UntQyou is born this
daYl intbe dtrof David, a Savlo\lr, which is Christ the Lord."
And Simcoll, when, he had seen th~chiIJ, blessed God, and said,
"Mine eyes h~ye see~1 ,lhy saIYati0t;J." l\S the disci pies believed
the' pnxlictiolls of the prophets, whp declared, that God would
give birn a.Jight, to the Gentiles, that he might be his salvation to
the end of the earth; and again," He is just llnd having salnltion ;" so they a!:;o believed the testimonies given of. him, at his
appeari\nce. Insonnich t~at it became an uncontested truth,
.among all his di§ciplcs, that he was" dIe SavioNr of m.en." And
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~r;'they beIle;ed in pis tnw c'haraetei'," Godtni,mifest in Hlefl'esh,"
they could not fail to believe hilll to be all-sufficient to accomp~ish'
that \York for which he came:' ", For the Son of Man is come' JQ,
, seek and- tosav'e thatlvliich wa'slos~;"
,
'l'hey:thd"believe' in' him fot salvation to ih~Ihselves, and were'
assiJred' (heil'sins were' fbr~i\+TI : i fOi', to diver's of them, he sai'd
in expl'esswords, "ThY;sll1:; arC forgiven." ,And whe.ther he,so
expressed hjh1sdf to, then), 01: TIt>t, it is certain he did forgive the
sins of llll his real followers: arid for the SilTS orany man to oe,forgiven,allJ,himself1~()t'to know:it,is~ in the nature of things, absolutelyimpossibfe. But h~rc"W~ o~ght to distinguish, between
the purpose 'of God
forgi'-i¥c' sins, 'and the ac~tud, forgiveness.
DoubtldsGod, in his OWlICO'llllSCl, .didpurpose the for'givencss
of alt his 'elect,hefore the wodd' bcgari; when nocreatlll'e knew:
but when'~his forgiVenes's-is actbaIlYP'(~rforri1l:l(l, it is in the COi1, conscience; and cail be nO other Ivay, tJlan thl:ough a clear manifestation of't1~e fOI-givin~: grace (}f God, 'in the blood of .Jest,ls';
,,,hereby 'l'he 'SOli! ,is so comphbt~iJ)' s:ttistied, in the sufficiency of
the atonement; that 'according t'bdlc tl'utl) oftne GOl;pel, he 11nds
all guilt removed from his eonscie'11ce. Ami whatever idle tales
[nay be told of sins heing forgiven ·'imperceptibly,.or unknown
the: person, or 'so' as he may be unccrtairi whether his sins are fol'~
given or ' not; itis in e'l'erylight 'as foolish, as to tell of a living
tIJan,' who is not certain, or 'cannot come to ,adetermimi.tion,
whether· he is alive or noL' " Bl\t the disciples Jinclv'that ihbir Lord
,h~d pOI,:er ,on earth' to forgive si hs j 'a.lidt hat he ha-U Idve to .f0rgn'e then sIns; and that he rcvealed hllIlself to ,thein,'as he never
~Iid to any whnse' sins be hadflot forgiven. 'Yea, they' did know,
Infallibly, from his <>wn words; tllat hell'as their saTvatii'll1 and
eternal life. "Ye arc tlley which have continued with me in my
temptations: and I appoillt unto you a l.ingdom;, as Iny,Father
hQ-th appointed unto m e . ' , ' , '
They embraced Christ in all hi" ofnces; they r~ceivcd him as
the true prophet that should cOllleilito the world; they knew him
to be a teacher come frbm God jand as suclJ" uc't.:alllc his disciples.
He taught them, and they attended to bls doctrine. And when
they found themselve:. deficient in understanding, 'they earncs~Jy
applied: .to /Jitn for il1stJ'llction; saying, "Heclare unto us the
11arable/' Sonletimes it is said, " They fearc:d to a~k him:" such
deep revel't'nce they had of "the wisdom of God, that, was in him.
Again, ,it Efsaid,' " Jesus knew that they were 'desirous to ask him."
Aild -heing assured that he knew the mind of God, they besought
him for <hrection, hQIV to address their heavenly Father-" Lord,
teachus to pray." Yea., they not only believed the truth of what
he said unto them, but they believed that he was aote to make his
word' eHectual in their hearts-CC Lord,inci'ease our faith:' They
knew that he alone was sent of God, and that he spake the words
of God; and consequently, they refused to attend to aDyother.
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" Lord, to whom shflllwe go ?-tbou hast the w()rds of ~ternf11
life."
. ' ;
, They received him as the great High Priest; and acknowledged
that he had power to prevail with God ; and that GOd d,id h,ea.r
him. This was fl,llly acknowledged by the man who ha<1 been
born blind: " Herein is 'a marvellous thing, that ye know not
whence he is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. Now \ve know
~hat GC)d heareth n~t sinners: but if any man be a wprshipper of
God, and doth I}i!i will, hilT' he 1geareth." Martha cO!1fess~d her
faith" in him in this respect ......,." But I know, that even now, .what",
. soever thou wilt ask of GQd, God win give if thet;." AiHl the believing thief, in his dying' hour, did the sam~. "And he s~id
unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy king.,.
dam." Yefl, this doctrine the Lord held forth very strong and
clear; " No man cometh unto the Father b}lt by me." And assures
llis disciples" that whatsoever he should ask of God, for. them, it
should be
"And I will pn1y the Father, and be sha,lI give
you another .ComfQrter, that he may abide with you for ever.'~
. And that Wh<l-tsQcver, they spouldask in his name, it should be
give,n them.. ".Ask and ye shall receive, that your joy may be
f\'!B.". Ami wb.en he had opened to his dis.cip~es this bigh office.
of pnest and mtercessor; ,he appeals to IllS Father, that he had
so taught thelll, that they had learned his t\7uth. '~For I hllve
'I!;iven them tlle words which thougavl.-st me; and lI1)ey ha\lcfc",
ceived them,and have known surely that I came out frolP thee~
~pd they have l.>elieveqthat thou di.dst send me."
' . ..•
'
. They acknowledged him as tJwlr kjng <md sovereign Lord.
They calledliim Lord, in their adJresses to him; not in a way of
politen~ss or complaisance, but in reveren<! adoration.
When
they were in d.istress, they cried, " Lord, save:;us. He that had
been blind, said, " Lord, I belic\'e: and he worshipped him."
Martha said, " Lon], I believe that thou art the Christ tbe Son ,of
God." And when they spake of him to one another, they gave
him the sanle title; emphatical, and peculh.J,r to himself. "They
bave taken away my Lord''7"The Lord is·£isen indeed.--We have
seen t~e Lord." -And in the highest sense, tbeyconfessed him to
be their king; sayiQg, "Blessed he the Idng that cometh in th~
name of the Lord: peaCe in heuv.ep, and glory in th~ higbest.
Blessed be the kingdom of ol\rFather David, thatcometb in the"
n~me of the Lord ;,~Hos!iIlna ill tlw highest. Hosanna, blessed is
th~ Ok ing of Israel, that c,auetq. in the name of the Lord."
No.r
were these acclam<j.tions matter of form or ceremony in hisdisciples, but proceeded from faith~ love, Qnd dtltiful obedience"
l~.o... r theY a~~JioI\',~ed!ged ~js sover~ig~ty 1 a. nd o.beyed his' cOlJlmaod,~
Il;)el)~~. "I fl~dl$,~lples \Vell~, alJddld as Je~us commanded then.i.
,J<'!!iU/i commandeq. with a.utllOrity: ,. A new, commandment lig 1ve
1i!l}tQj~Hl.- This is~y ~ommi1ndmt;l1t.~' A-nd his OWI\ wordil a,re
3.. strQng. testimony of their obeclicQce to his comQlandments: f01
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having said, f' Ye are my f~iends, if'ye' do whatsoever I com~and
you ;" h~ rmmediatelysn~jpins" cc Henceforth I caU you not
servU11ts..:..,-but I have called yqu friends.," This shcws, they wem
g-cnult:ie sllpject8 of his kingdorn; doing his will, not as-slaves, \>t1t
with delight: in the very heart .a\1d !iou\.. Again he saith, " fI!3
that hathillY cdmmandtnents,a,nd keepeth th~m, he it is thfu 19vcth
me: ~nd" he. thClt loveth me, ,shall .be l(;l\'e~ of my Father."An4
3;ften:ard, to' express his apr~obatio.n (If the,lr love and obedience.
he salth, " The Father him,se\f)}JV(~thyol\,b,~c,~lIse ye have lo,ved

me."

.

They received him as th,~.ir eyt:rhsting life; th<: founlain of ,111
theh: . bl,e~sedne~s; Hie br~dcg'r()oiu,o( ,their SQul~; ,a!1dth.oir w<l.1
to the FlIther; Inwhom th~y \:"cj'(~ mtltled to t,he prlvllege of.belllg
S~ns ,pt"' God. Jl'or, ";A~)J;lany as received him, to them gave 11e
powe)"tobecoP'1~ the SOIlS. ,of God i en~n to th~rll that believe 011
his name.· Andhe ack.nowle.~TgeJ them it.! ever)' rdutiotl with himself, in tbesight of hi.s Fath<'l'. J-k ~alb them" Uttle children,"
he cal.. I.. th.em. "my bre
..thren... ;". and speaking to thc., m of the .F.at. he.'!",
h,e .calls him, " My Father and your FutilE:!', my God and y<HU:'
God:" Yea, such phrases as,tlws;', were very -fl'(:guent in bis lips.
H
Your heavenly Father," or, "Your Father which is in heaven."
At.ld in their prayers to God, he tcaches them to address him by
t!w; rE;laiive compellation,," Our Father, wh,iell art in heaven.'~
And this neal' relation, in,vh~cb they stood to the Father ofollt
Lerd Jesus Christ, W<l,S not a relation exjstjng ol)ly in th.e puq){?SC,
and appointment of God, but a real el1joy,ment, in consequence
of.their believing in, and sp,iritual union with, the only begotten
SOtl, of the Father.-For.in kpowillO' the Sonj'thcy knew the Father.
"If ye had knowl'l mc, ye should .have know!] my Father also,:
and from henceforth ye know him, and-have seen him."
.
They loved the L,ol'd Jesus Christ ill sincerity and. truth, as hi,;
disciples indeed. They manifested their love to him, and their
Jiscipl~ship, in their r('adiness to detty t!lern,eh'es, and to forsake
all things' in the world, for his sake. According as be had said,
" If any man will.come after me, let him deny himself."
This
they did in truth; and couid appeal to himself, saying, " Behold.•
we have forsaken all, and followed thee." . And bilnself did not
deny it, for the facts demonstrated it: when he calleJ Simon and
AT!dre~v, "Straightway they forsook their nets, and followed him."
\Vhen lIe called Jamesand John, "They left their father Zebedee
in the Ship with the hired sei'vanLs, and went after him.'l \Vht"n
he called Matthew from his lucrative employ, q He rose, and followed ,him." And so did the rest, whatever their occupation, or
eJ~oYlUents were
And so the Lord affirmed, "If allY man ..CQffie
to me,nnd hate not his father, (\;nd mother, and wife, and cbildren,
and orethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, be cannot qe
plY disciple."
But this batred is not an hatred of malic~" ill-will,
OX aversion j'for the disciples of J~suslove all their fellow creat\U~s,
8.
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and' 'especially their near re1at'ives;and particuJarlv 2 no man,ill
the use of 'his reason., can wjsh evil to his own flesh. BrH thc}
hate them, as a lovlllg husband would hate any other woman
should take, the place of his wife; an affectionate f~thcr would
hate that ariy other mall should possess the inheritatH.;e of his son:
and every, loyal subject' would b<J,te that atlY other nlan .shoul,!
possess tlJe th~one of his ~1ajesty'; n?t\~ithstal.lding th~Y.wlsh well
to all thelr nelg-hb'otlrs.· So every dls4Ilple cif the Lord, hates that
any other object should possess an equal share iti his aHections, as
his Saviour does.
.
'
They took up their Cross, and cheerfully sufT"reu for his sake.
Notwithstanding heto!d, them, ~hey sl~buld be put out of the synagogues, persecuted, dcln'cred lnto pnsons, q.nd beate.i1, and, some
of them should be klllcd ; yea, he assnred them, tlmsbc;>i.tId be
inseparable from them, as his disciples;' " y~ shall be hated of all
men for iny name's sake." And so they found it, even \-vhile he
was with them: as he presented) the. case before his. father; " r
have g'iven them thy word; and the world hathhated them, because they are not of the world, evcn as I am not ,of the world."
Aud he said to t~lem, "]f the ~orld hate :rou, JC know that it
hated me before It hated you: If ye were of the wodd, the world
would love his owu; but because ye arc not of the \\,o\'ld, but I
JJave chosen you out of the world, therefore ~he wodd ha~eth you."
'Yea he failed not to assure them of the evIl that sbould be done
lInt~ them, and ~hat theY,sl,lOuld nO,tQ.e excused fro!'n suflering for
his sake. "It IS enough 101' the dlsclple that he be as bis master
and the SerV311t as his lord: if they have called the master of th~
house Beelzebub, !IOW much more shall'tlrey ccllLthem of his houshold?" Yet, the love of God in their heul'ts,was so powerful.
that these things moveq them Not: though they knew tbe sentence
was pronounced irreversible. "These tbi?gs will they do unto
you, because they h~"e no~ known the Father, nor me.".
They ~()IJo~ved hIm whlt~ersoevcr he went : among fnends or
enemies, 111 cItIes or countnes,. by sea or land, 10 mountains Or
desarts. For, being drawn by the Fathel', they came to him with
their souls; to learn his doctrine, and to recei\'e of the fulness
of (,race atJd truth, which was iri him; arid 'proceeded from him.
tbrgugh the grace that was P?u:ed into his lips, ~nd bylhe graciou~
words that proceeded out of hlS mouth. Herem .they were'\nanifested to be his sheep, because they knew his voice; and knew
that his words were th~ words of elcr,nallife: nor wo.ul~ they
-follow any strange)'. I-lIs name IJ ke O1l1tment poured mto their
hearts, and his love like sweyt'perfume, animated them to run after
him with delight. "My sheep bear my voice, and I know them.
and they foIlo,\\' m~.~' .They also fO,Howed him as their example:
in the path of h. uml~lty. f' Learn of me, {Ol' I am meek and lowl.X
in heart.- I have gIven 'you an example" that ye should do ,as I
have done to YOtl." They likewise followed. his direction,. going
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whcrc\cr he sent them, and Qehayjng as. he appointed them.
" They departed, and weht ;throughthe towns, preaching ~~
Gospel1 , and healing :e~cry where:" TheYl'efused not to abide
\\'ith-him, in his' trials':andsufferings-" Ye 'a~e"they which have
continued with me in my ternptations.'~ . . "
.. .
..' .
In all these thingstheJ wereled by the Spirit of God. For .the
kingdom' of God ;they did, see, beyond what any prophets or kill~s
had seen before them; fort11e'Lord said unto them, " IUs given
unt~ you to krm": the inysteries of the kingdom of heaven' :", thougb
not In s.oclear.alJght,as th!'l)' saw them' afterward. And, "Except
a man .he born again, lIe ,ciJ,nnot see ,tile kingdom.of GodY 'And
no man ca~ be barB a~"i~, h~t b'y~hc 'power e~\ the Spirit, whting
the truth ot the wont of,Mc' II1thclr hearts. ' I hcv did know, and
in truth confess him,' to: be the v~·'y' Chtist" of God: concerning
which he testifies, " Flesh and blood: hata flot revealet! it unto
thee, but my Father which is in heaven." /J:s it is.saiq again, " No
man can, say that Jesus is tHe Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.'"
They did truly come lJnto him, as th<iJ very anointed of the Father:
and he seolmnly affirms, " Nej m:w can come to me, except the
Father whjch hath sent me, draw him." And ag.ain, " Ne> man
can come unto mc, except it were given unto him of my Father."
-That is, by the Spirit. It is undeniable, they did wor1lhip him,
as the Divine Being: 'honouring the Son, even as the Father: For
evel'y true worshipper, " ShaH worship the Father in spirit andio:
truth." Yea, it is impossible for any lllan to be a disci-pie of Jesus,
in truth, unless he receives his word, and continues therein; and
what that word is, himself explains; ." The words that I speak
unto you, they ar~ spirit, and they are life."
Thus it appears, the disciples of the Son of God, while himself
was with them, were highly f:l\-0ured, guided by the Spirit of God,
and enri,ched with special blessings; and were more exalted than
all the men that ever had lived upon earth be~ore them: but they
had not attained to the more abLlIldant over-ft'owing of the Spirit,
and strong consolation, contained in the promise'of the Father,
and reserved for the SOil, to semi down upon his chosen seed, when
he should sit on the throne of his glory; It was by that measure
of the Holy Spirit, which the disciples did .then ~njoy, that they
believed, and waited for the more rich and glorious effusion of the
Holy Ghost; promised to be sent, when the anointed of the Father
lihould possess the tbrone of his glory, faj' above all heavens, .I'or,
in hope of this promise, they did wait for the consolation ,of Israel,
for the kingdom of Ge>d, and for ,the promise of the Father,
" Which, saith he, ye hUI'e heard of me." But they could not
wait for what they did not believe; and they could not beliel'e,
witholit the Spirit of faith, enabling them, with all their heart, to
embrace the truth. of his 'word : " Be:hold. I send the promise of
I'll), Father upon )'ou,"
PROSTRATES.'
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THE LIFE OF THE

SOUL~

CONSI:OER the change which death' introduces.
Man WM made
after the image of God; and the human form divine, the seat of
so many heavenly faculties,gnlCl'S, II,nd virtues.;-exhibits a temple
not ·un~orthy of. its Maker.. IVl(~n, in ~heir collective caracity,
and uOlted as natIOns, have displayed a· wide field of exertion and
of glory. The globe hath been covered with monuments' of their
power,. and the voice of history u-ansmits their renown front- one
gene,ration to anothe}1. But whcn we pass fl'o111 tbe 'living wO'rid
to the dead, what a sad picture do we behold! The fall and desolation of human nature; the ruins of man; the dust and .'tshesof
many generations scattered over the earth. The high and the IOlv,
the mighty and the, mean, the king and the cottager, lie blended
together without any order. The worm is tbe companion, is the
~ister of him who thon~~bt himself ofa uilTcrellt sp\.~cies from the
rest of mankind. A few fe~~t of earth contain the ashes of him who
conCJlHTeu the globe; the shadows of the long night stretch over
.dl-ahke; the monarch Qfdisorder, the great leveller of mankind,
lays'all on the bed' of clay in equal meanness. In -the course of
time, the land of des01ation becnrrJc3 still more desolate ; the thing!-l
tbat were, become as if they had ncvcl' been; Babylon is a ruin;
h~r heroes are dust; not a trace remains of the glory that shon~
Qvor. the'earth, atd not a sttme to tdlwhere the master of the
world is lutl-!. SI1Ch, in general, is tbe humiliating' aspect of the
tomb. ;.hUl let us take et nearer view of th.~ house appointed for
all li ving. Man sets out in the morning of hili day, high in hope,
al1delated with joy. The most imponant objects to him are the
cOllwaniolls ·of his journey. They set Ollt together in the care Cl"
oflrfe, a~nd,af~er n:a:ny wutual endearments, walk hand in hand
through the. paths of childhood and of smIth. It is with a giddy
recoHection we look back on the past, when 'we con~idcr the numbel'
ar,J.d th~ 'value of those whom nl'lforsccA. disaster and tire. hand of
destiny hatlr swept Jromour side. Alas! when the awful mandate
come~ fWIlI on high concerning rtleJi, to change the countenance)
and to send them away, what ~<id spc'etacles Jo tmey become l' The
friends WhQlll we knew" amIyalued, and loved; oU.f"c.ompanjon~
• in the path of life; the partners of our tender hours, with whom
we ·took sweet counsel, and walked in company to the hOl1se of
God, have passed to tht: land of foq~etflllness, and }"k1~e no' 'more
cOflncxion wi,ththeliving world. Low lies the head that: wcts onee
crowned with h6nour. Sil\tot is the tonglte to wh0se l!ecents we
smrendered the Soul, and to whose language of friendship and
affection we ,wished -to listen' for 'ever. Beamlessis the eye,anu
closed in night, whieh looked serenity, and sweetlle,ss, and, love~
The face that was to ,t1~ as .the face of an ange1, is mangled and
deformed; the heart that glowed w'ith the purest fire, afild beat witl~
the best affections, is now become a clod of the valley.
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But shall it always cQfltin~e so?! :If a man di~, shall he Jivt~..
again I Thcl'c is hope of a tree if i~be cut (lowo; but ql~l)giveth
up the ghost, and where'is he? Has the breath of th~ AlmigJ1ty,
whjc!1 animated his frame, vanished jnto the. air ? • Is he wiN triumphed in the hope of immorhllity 'inf~r.ior tqthe worm, his com..
pan ion in the tomb ?\ViU light never riseop the long night of
tbe grave? Does the mightyflood that has swept away the nations
and the ages, ebh to flown~ TnoTe? Have the ex.ccllent ones of
the earth, who from age to age ,have shomrbrighter than all the
stars of heaven, withdrawn into the shade of <trtnihilation, and set
in darkness to rise no more ?-No.While "the dust returns to
the e:irth as it was, the spirit shall return unto God who gave it.'
Ijfe and immortality are brought to light by the Gospel of Christ.
" We Iwow that if our earthly house of·this tabernacle were dissolved, we have abuildiqz of God, an house n{)t m~de with hands,
eternal in the heavens.".
,
.
'.'
.:' R.
ON CHR'ISTIAN EXPERIENC:E:.
TO D: C--T, GRAVEslND.
BELOVED BROTHER, .

,

MY' prayer to Almighty God for.yoil noli 'your de-ar partner ,in life
(who I : believe isan helpmeet indeed)is, that thechlef,l;hillgs of
the ancient mountains and the preciolls things of the lasti1ig hilfs,
and the good \vill of hini that dwelt in the hush, may dweH with
you; that yqllr hearts might be comforted, being knit together in
}OVC, and unto all riches of the full assurance of understanding to
the acknowledgmept of the mystery of God,and of the Fllthe,:,
<md of Christ, in whom are hid all. the. treasures of wisdom and
Imowledge. 0 that you maybe helped to join is~ue with John,
" 'Ve,kllow (saith he) that we m'c of'God,and the whole world
lieth in wickedness, and we know that the Son of God is come,
and hath given 11s an understanding that .we may know him that
is true, and we are in him that is true, evCJl in his' Son, Jesus Christ :
this is the true God and eternal life.'?. I firmly believe that the,
Lord has put his fear illtO }Olllthearts, and has given you a tender·
conscience, as also love to Jesus, his peopl~, and,his ways; and
though he has "cast your Jot in a land of darkn'Css, yet thcre is light
in your dwelli,ng: blessed be God that the true light hath shined
into our heart~, so that we can say with Paul, " GQd, who. com- "
manded the ligbt to shine Ollt of darkness, hath shined in our
hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the
of God in
the face of.Jesus Christ." Again," ,",Ve ,who were once darkness,
are now light in the Lord!" (mark thqt) not l,ight in oU\:selves,
hut il} ~heLord, even ~11 our dear Lord .lesus, the sun of righteous..
ness-the morning star-the light of heaven-the light of Ijfethe light of salvation-the light I of joy-and the liijht of glory: ' .
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hless his'precious Mine that
has given tlseyesto se~ him in all,
his relali,fe and official, charaeters.,The Poet 'weHex'pr(~sses them
inthti fol1qwing lines:' "
,
,
'
,
'itAll the ~iear names 6(love,
,!,',
Meet' ili' my 'gloriolls Lord;
" , '
',! i\ fathel', hl1sb~nd, brother, friend, ",
" ,l'vly,sllielcl, an'(T great reward. ,
Prophet, and priest, and king.
A Sa viour full aJ1.u free;
,
All that a friend could e'er u(\come,
He's now utcome to

';.1

me.

He's all that's good and great,
,)fll Ihat I can admire;
Alllhat'sendearin.e; to my s0ul,
Ahd allrriy soul',s desire."
He hatb also gi~enos ears to lwar his smqH still v,0ice, so that when

we cannot sec him bec3nse of darkness, rind mountains of nnbelief,
guilt, &c. yet, we I,now I!is yoiee when he is pleased to speak, and
can unite with the Chri~tian in the Song of Solomon; " The voice
of my belovecJ! behold he cometh leaping upqn the mountains,
skiRping upon the hills."
She knew his, voice before she saw his
person: so dQes all the sheep of Christ; " My sheep (sait11 the
great Shepherd) hearmyvoice, and a ~trangel' they \ViiI not follow,
for they /o;iow not the voice of strarl.gers." Bf'ware, my dear
f~iellds, bewal'e of hil'eling false sheph~rds, who t'efid th~ms.elves,
not the Hock
Christ; or, in other word!>, ministersof'the letter,
,vho C9l'rupfthe 'Vord of God, heguile tbe simple, feed the hy:'
poerite, and· starve: the saint. TI.l€;se meil nlake a fail' shew j'n the
flesh, and 'also make a great nOIse about guod works ·i111d Res!))y
h6'1illess, but are enemies to the free-grace l\oettirles of the Bible,
and to 1-,he vital 'pOwer of uluth on the b~,irt and in the. soul, a.s
experienced' by the special influences of God the Spirit :-they
are wells witho'nt w(ite!r, clouds withont rain, wandering stars, and
never at apojnt in anvthing, ,except shooting'their <lrrows(both
,in secret 'and 'in, public) at every faithful servant of God, ~aJling
thcm Antinomians-'-dangerons cl\fjraett'rs-distllfbers of churches,
&c. ,God grant that more of these distvrbers may be raised up,
andserlt forthWith a " Thus 'sh'i'th the Lord," that the churches
of Chr~st, who ;ire i'och.~1 to sleep by'ut'liversal candour 'in. the
cr<'lc\le of carnal security, Iliay be awakened and ar~llseJ from their
lethargy, for it, is I,lightilhe for them· to awake flllt of sleep, fOl'
JlOW is tl,cir salvation ncarer than when they jinll)f'lie,'ed.
0 may
we kn(,w by theSpirir's tea<:hing that wc are in Christ Jesus, who
of God is made unto us wisdom, amI ri~hteousness, and sanctificatilJn, and redelnption, andthilt we are his workmanshi"p created hI
Christ .Jesus unW ~(ood works; which God hath before ordained
that, we 'should \\'a11\ 'in them: wherdorej my beloved friends in
our dear Lad and Saviour Jesus. ,C.hrist, ~, Co·me nut from among
them, and be ye' seperatc, saith tbe tord, and touch not the un-

or
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cl~'nri

tltijlg, "find r

willrecej~;e~you:ancl~: w,ill

da(ug'htets,:~ith, theLo,rd AlmigJitj\.i'
En.'ryan~"s.ill the supenlatpmll;>ohds;oL,the gloriq.us G03peLof,
t]IC blessed Gocl'; , ~
c ,',
:l': ,P~rn~f ':

and ye shall be my wM and

,.,

~: 1 \

A "SENSE OFlI'tERCIES RFCEI,jr':fl:'

~' 'flic Lonl !lath ,;,.'a;'t

b'Juntifully

1·

,il"

,~iJ:' ~hJ~::~;,

\V I "rH' whom bath Godad,'nitted .to the 1l1O~t;il!tim~te'al;d,spiritm~lf
communion \~;itb himseif? why th\>se whom he,bath c~rried above"
the' sphere of tl'l\l ptation, tilled lh(~\n with sellsibl:ejoyil~the ,poly,;
Ghost here, al1<;1 earne,<;t desinis after .tbe complete ~l)d pel'peG~(4.
er:joym:ent of his presence ill heaven. My: reader,i,t is no, cql1,fr
temptible COlllllluuion with God, when the sonl is p,onredo 1)t':i.n
penitential sorrow, filled' with, hatrcd of sio, ~vith u lovti of .God'sl~nvs, or sllbrn.i;;siol1 to his provid~'ncc; when the Spirit shin~s witl1
dearness eit,her .,01'1 comrqands or promises, q.nd makes, the: hea'rt;
approve and rest in them; but there arc ahc, special happy sea~>on~,
when the believ,er may be said to !eay,e his. m;ercies, trials, sins,
and duties, altogether at a d istancp., and .to rejoice in ,the conteIlIplation of an infinite Goel. He is the proper object of thc-highe~t
esteem, and most qrdent ,love of every rcasbn~ble. creature; he IS
the immeqiate o~ject of <lelightand wonder to the cclesti~} hosts;
and sometimes he vouchsafes somc dcgr:~~c of.the likc exalted joy
even to the sn iots on earth. 1tsecJ}ls to have been the .desire of
Moses, when he says, Exod\lS x.*li,ii. ,1 S.: ~'I l;eseeeh thee. shew me.
thy glory." And the same seems to, have be~n the hap.py atlain~
ment of 'the disci pies OIl the mount, of transfiguration; of which
see the account, Matt, xvii:l~'k:" And a,her. six days, .Jesus
taketh Peter, .J,unes, anU .•John,t}is, broth~I', alldbt;ingl;)th them up
into an. high mountain apart, .and wasJf;H1s11gured 'bef~re them,
and his face ~id :;;hine asth~sUl.I,.<Pld,.Bis r,).iment w'\swhite as the
light; and behold" ther\': ilPpel1rcd: Wltq . t\]crn Mo~es and Elias
talking with him. Then f!}lswerGd, p'eref,,+ndsaid unto Jesus,>
Lord, it is ~?:ootl for us to be, here ; ifthpu, ,wilt, let· us mal~e h~re
three taberncicles; one for; tbr(~. and OPJjl fQr. ,~195es, anti one for
Elias."
The lustre of their l\last~r's '~pp,earal1~e,,fUla what. they
heard of his intercoursewith. the two .inh~bitantSQ,riheq.ven,se~l;J;ls
to have made them qliite forget that they, ~ad. any, thing ~o I d'o 9n
earth; or, at least, made thlJul very uI'l\I'~Il\\lg to l".eturq to their
former state.

"

. ~ ,;. ,

. . '.

How shall I ex plain this, or brillg it (19JV;~llo ,the conceptiori of
worldly men? Perh<tps it is \\'rong to attempt it; but, Jesi: any
should read this with contempt (>t" indigna~ion ofcomm).ll1ion with
Go~:. as ex'trav~tgance, enthusiasm, and rally, I shall take leave to
slIpport it by the following illustratio'n; Sllppose any of you were,
as perhaps you h.ave ~eel1, admitted to thl"! ~igh~ of ~ome exceeding
st~ange ~nd wQHderful appearance in ,nature Or, ~ut, will not this
I
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sometinles' ·fill you with inexpressible surprise and delight? will it
not, for Q' time,' quite suspend your attention to any thing else?
Your qusiness, cares, fears, anclother preasures,will be all forgotten
for a season. Now, if this is the case, I desire to know, why the
glory ofth~ true God, discov'Cn.d in ,his word, and illustrated by
his Spirit, may not, or ought not to be the su~iect of the grea,tcst.
wonder, and most exalted pleasnre to those who truly love'him ?
The truth 'is, there is so nmdl to he seen, that is surprising and
astonishing, both in the natnrc and works of God, in crc~tion,
providenee,and redemption, that tbe only thing that hinders us
from dwemng with delight' on this greatsu~ject, is the sinfulness'
of our nature, which ,too strongly proinpts ns to flee from him.
When' therefore the believer is freed from the apprehensions of
gtiilt" and goes to God, as his God, in gratit.ude and Juty, it is, no
W~rldel' that
tastes a little of that ullspeabble joy that is at his
right hand. I doubt not, but lllunywill say this is true. 0 let bul.
the light of his ,rcconcileJ coUntenance shine upon me, let me be
'but free from tile doubt, sllspieion, and fear, sug:~e;;ted by iny sins,
and heaven would immediately begin to dawn upon my soul!
, As intimate communion with God may he said to briug' down
something from heaven to earth, so it alwav:>
Clinics the desires of
.,
the soul from earth to heaven. It is not only made up of faith and
contemplation in the present stC;ltc, but of hope, whirh breathes
after farther discoveries in a state of greater perfection. It not
only incl'cases desire, but helps om conceptions. The soul, if l
tilay speak so, climbs up to the summit of prescllt enjoyments, that
it may see,the farther into what still n~llIains. 'It says, as it were;
if such the glory and lustre of the outer court, what must be the
unveiled splendour of the holy of holiL>S. You see the Apostle
Paul makes this use of comparative retlections, 1 Cor. xiii. 9~--IZ~
'- Foi' wc know in p;trt; anuwe prophecy in part; lmtwhen that
which is pe'rfcct is come, theri that which is ill part shull be done
~way., When I was a cbild, I sIiakc as a child; I u'nclcrstood as t\'
child,'! thol1ght~s a child; uut,when I became it Inall, r put
away chUrlish things: for llOW wc see through a gl<Jss darkly; but
tbeI) face to face; Ilow '1 know in pari, but then shnll" J' kllOW even
as also I am kI10wn." J Johniii, 2. " And it cloth nGtyet appear:
what- we shall lJe; blit, we, know, tHat when he shall ,appear, we
shalfbe like him,; for'we,shall see him as he is."
'
, '
Alas! lIlY bretbren, that intimate l'ommnn;on with God shoiIld
be so rare, and that so few of liS should ",ttain to the di~positi(m of
the 'apostle of ~heGcn'tHes, who desiri.~(j ," to depart' and to be with
Christ, which is far better," Let Its be ashamed of it; SUI'ely
many' of LIS have'tasi()d'R gOod denI" and seen a g<,od deal more of
the vanity of the world; ""hid) ought to wean OUl' a'ffections from
it. ' B:lpPY, h<ii)py'they!' who can me the language of the apostle
to the- Philipp.iilllS'; PhiL Hi.' ~O. 21.':10 For our conversation is in
}\ca'ven; from whent:eals6wc'}ookforthe Saviollf,' the Lord Jcsps
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Christ; who, shallch,tnge OUf> ,vile bod}"\, that it may be' fashioned
like unto his gloriqus bed)', according to the working where fly he
is able even ,to,'subdue rill tbings, l.1'llto himself."': And, Titusii; M..
" Lookipg' for that'blessedhopd, and tbe glorious appearil!gof the'
great God" and, our Saviour'.T'esu8 Cbrist." That there'are some
who have been' formerly, ,aJod of late so hat~pilyvisited w;~th the
-divine presence, I hcLVL:littledoubt; and: to< as. rrianyas have, been
so:' surely I am warranted ,to say, "the Lord' hatbooalt bountifully
"
"
with yon." "
A LAMP ORDAINED FOR, GOD~S ANOINTED.

, " I have ordained a)amp, for mine al1ointed." f1salm c."xxii. 17.

IT is thought by some interpreters, that this psalm was penned by
Solomon, upon the occasio,'l of' the d'eul<~ation of ·,the temple unto,
God. The fir~l 'part of the psaliIl, from the beginning (If it to ver'.
I 0, consists of petitioi18.' i The secdnd· part, nl1mely\ from vcr. I, I.
to the close, consists ·of a uUlldkofgreat and precIous pl'omises
l'~lating to David and his fanjily -in the type, hut chiefly and· ultimately tbCbrist and his New Testament churcb in the aritity,pe.
God prOt11ises to fix Ilis residence iJ'j his' chmch,,·vcr. 13, 1••
"For the Lord bath .clIOSt~[J Zinn: he' ha'tb desired it for his habit~tion.. This is my rest fOl' ever: he~e willI dll'ell, fOl'l hayc de.
Sired it."
God's gracious presence in his church, and wl!lOngst
IllS people,ulakes her the perfection of beanty, and tbeprmse'()f
t,he whole earth. He proroises'to bless the provision he niakes'for
them, "I will ahundantly bless her provision: r will satisfy her
~oor w.ith brt·ad." He will su ppl)" rill thei:r need according· to his
r,lches 111 glory, by Christ .Jesus'. He will feed them with the hidden manna; &c: He pn,mlises,' that however row the interest'or
~hrjst may be brought; though, 'like himselt~it may appear a rodt
ill a dry place, ye't, like a trce well rooted ill th~ groun,d, ami hacked:
by Ilm!l and Suta:ll; it will ~rrout agail', " There will I make
~ilvid's horn to
,The me~lningis, I will brillg forth a gloril'lls
and l'WOW llccLKing, out of'the rotten stUr1IP' of the fumily of David'
in the fulpessof time. ,Cllrist hiimelt' is the principal' bud of,that
tree, a6d all beliel'crs are the buds of that bud. He prOl~iises, that,
t'1?e lamp of gospel light shall still shineill his trucchurch, forLmaIIIfestillg the glory ofCh,ist: " I have onlained' :J. lamp fo1' I,lliue
Al'lOintecl."
,
.
Here is the, d~signatioll givt'1l unto Christ by God his Fq.ther;
he is " mine Anointed," TllOug-h Iw be 'despi~ed and rejected of!
men; thoqg'h an'unbelieving ,,·orld Sl'~ 110 form or comeliness' ill

om:." .

him, why he should be desired, vet I Clivil him, and challenge him·
as mine l\noiilted, fhe Propllel~ Priest, :l.Ild KinO' of my church.
'_' I have found David my servant: with llly holy oifhave I anointed'
hi Ill. '~7ith, w hmn DJ y haJlu shall be t'Stablished:; m i'ne arm also
shed! strengthen him." The gr~at meOlIlof
God'~ &ppointIX1~nt fOf,
J
j

,
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ma~1ifcsting the glory of Christ to a lost. world; he has provided :1
lamp for hi's Anointed. The use of a lamp is to g'i\'c lighno peopl~
in the darkness of the, night; so the word of God, pal,ticlllarly the'
gospel, is a light shining ill a dark place, until the day of glory
dawn" when the LOl'd God anJ the Ir<ullb will be the light of the
ransomed for evermore.' The illlthori,tv by which this lamp is'
lighted, and carried thro,ugh this dark wodd; it is ol'l/ainul of God;
a~d by Ilis cotri'mandniellt itis that, wc preach and !'flread the liglJt
of the Gospel.
"
GLIMPsE or CLOHY.

(Continued frompa,fjf:. 353)
,

I"'

,

"

is t.he day of our, King's ~sp()l)s;l1, all~d the day of the gladness, of his heart: this is the .day we 10\lged ,prayed, sjghed, weep~J, ,l1Id wre!'tleo for.
And may noteverymillllte obliterate llIil-'
lioll~' ofmilliollsof ~ges of ~orrowHnd tormenting labour ?This is
the day wherein it is evel' morn, ever .'noon-day; hut !level' a declining shade: and sotrows, griefs, ~lnd labours, youcunnot elltt:r
, this thrice hlessed day of eternity! It is quI' marriage Jay the
day of the gladness of our. hearts.-".No nights, weeks, lIJOnt!Js, 0)'
ages; ~ll is' after the same-eternity is but one (1<,\)',-the day,.. of
the great consummation of the mateh hetwixt onr glorious bridegl'OOl11 and u~. ' In time we were betrothed upon him, and such
were sufficient until the full accomplishment:, N 01)', wc arc met
together in this Q)~j€l6tic marriage-hall of glory, prepared for the
solemnizing of tllis eternal marriage. All are now ill the marriage
robes. Attend<lnts of the ,bridegroom, you are mcvestically arrayoo,
as it well becomes-thc ministers of so magnillcent aPrinee. How
cloth the Father of the Prince, the brid(~groom, appear in ill his,
glOl~y"and majcst}:? '~hat wonderful. manifestations of ,.JEHQVAH.
are hcl'(~? And how IS the BRIDEGROOM adorned ?-,IllY head'
andbLlshand! How hast thotl arrayed thyself ill thy rOYl\1 anci
gorgeous apparel? Thou appearest indeed like a prince on Ilis
marriage day! but thy raiment is far chang~xL!" Thou hast cast
, fro.m thee the base ga"b of mortali,ty, tha.t in a great pp.rt obscured
thy ,matchless glory and loveliness, and has decked, thyself with.
ravjshing divine majesty and loveliness, as with a garment. Thou
sought and wooed thy bride in a low and contemptible equipage:
Thou madest it known thou eonld~t draw hearts to thee in tile
mos,t low and despicable cond,tion.' It lVould n8t' bavp been so:
w.onderful, if t,hpu~ast C\lIurcd and gained consent, appearing in
, thy rO,'Yal a~d m~.iest"ic estate. , But ,here i,s the w,o\1,d,et'!,~y.et, ,1)1)
wonder ;-SIl1Co lqwness,. weakness, shame, and Gontempt, cannot
but change their natur~, aryd bec9.me exaltation, vigour, glory,
:\nd' renown, if once thou assu~ne them., .But now, thou art altogetlwr>.glo1;iqtjsly ;agaJed, suitaqle to the person and th~ day. n
"
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the beauty! the perfume of thine apparel! ," AB thy garments
smell of nl}'j'rh,a!oes and cassia, out or tile ivory palaces," where.
by they havetifadc thee, glad. TlJc' very pei'fulne of .hisraitllent
is two ,heavens!, \Vhat sweetness'then to stand within the place
iilled wjth such fragrancy? But to be 'ever tllUS, is tiOn thousand
li,'es of satisfaction, ten thousand wodds of perfect. blessedness, all
beaten in Onc' maSs. How hath he arrayed us, according- to his
grandeur and ex:cellenc)'? All is embroidered with gold and gems;
every diamond ,every.' niby, eVf~ry sapphire transcends, by intll1ll1enl.hle . stages, the SUll of tbe lower world shining ill hi'
1litrengl h.
.
,
" All creatures live according to the capacity of tlwir beil1'g;
hilt no life to th.i.t which is divine. The animal life is dead and
dark, and without eHicacy and beauty; tbe intellectual is' a low
'and ba~e thing: Hut this life of glory cloth only excel all other excellencies. All other lives arc swallowed up here !That which
is in part and imperfect is done away by tbat which is the perfection of excellency.-O my Lord, thou art indeed the Prince ·of
life! Thou art the life of all the inhabitants of this rn<l;jestic city.
Didst thou withdraw what thou hast cOll1municated,should w'e not
be so many lumps of death and deformity? Thou ,1rt my all in all,
thou art my life, all that divine life by which thou eternally Iivest
.hast thou breathed. into me; so that I am become. inconcei,vably
above a living soul or an intellectual creature. \This noble divin.e
• life. didst thou cOltlmunicate unto me, 111 my dead and sensual COI1dit:on, but in a smallmeasurc\ that it was much obscured by Sill
and, corruption,-then being the time ofchiklhood and wrestling:
B,ut how hath it growli mOl'e and more, until it hath ovcrtopped
and swallowed up all (lther lives, so that now 10 am filled with all thy
fulness? . Even tby natlue, thine image, thine e?',celleney hast. tho.u
fully impressed upon me; so that, a~ thou art, so am 1.-0 fieclil',e
estate! Christ is my life. Is not tben my .lite eternal? My 'life
lies in the fountain, and shall it not be m'er in its vigoUr and full
strength' Other lives are like small dropsseparatl'd f{'om tl!(:.
loccan,afld may evanish: 1-low soon uid animal, ratio.nal and intellectu(lj li~'cs tall from their nati,'c constitution? Nothing pe'nnaJlent, which is not divine~nothing everl~lsting, whjch lies notimmediately without the mixture of creature imperfections. ,The
nearer thee, tbe safer; the further olf thee, the more dangerous:
To be quite cut ofT frolll thee, is perfect and only misery. Men
and angels 'ha\'e no' otber intlucllce from. the fountain but tl1'l-t
which conserves their uatu ral beings, in' thel;r Ililtural aperations.
o \VeIJbdoved"not oluy in thee do I ' livo, move and have my
being,' but thou art my a11in all l 1,Wl filled with all thy fulness.
-Do I not live for ever-more
,,
,. All things are swallowed· up ill thine infillite excdleo'cy!
Created enj01.:ments are cried down; times and days are for eVer
fled .away: Art things are immediately suujecied to J E}~OV AH, even
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·himse]f. All rule, all authority is put.tlown;-no subordinations among creatures: One thing' sl:<1;nds not in need of anoth~r;
e~ery ;thing Iwould ' be ~~ it is, tho'all'other creatur-es were done
awaJ: All flourish by the iml11ediuterays of the S:Clnofrighte<;lus,nc~s"-'GoD ,rloth maintain' all creatures without the 'conctlrrence,of
:creatureS-110 counceti{lns :of socond causes, no,depcndehcies of
one oreatureupon another-nature's world is quite abolished; the
:c01Hlitions of b,eings are altogether changed: Yet, in how sweet an
order do all·thingsagree ? Allare independent, yet all corisl1iri!
"in one; ,the bond of love betwixt all isstron~ and immortal ; the
mutual aspects of all arc pkaS<lllt, and superabounding', in beings
"accompli5bcd, evcry one ill theIr own measure,immediately froni
'the onginal of all ,p'erfectwns. Your creature-beauties, the fdl
·etpanations of your,loveliness are sweetness and ever ,darted upon
,me with delight; yet alII I happy to the utterrflOst, whether I enjoy
you or not. Time was when 1 could not well have wanted you:
But ·now whether.I enjoy you or not, I am ever the same; being
'filled and sat'iate with Ilis eternal sweetness; you. are the ,adorn_
, ,mollts ,and outfields to my great inheritance, and no addition
'tlrereul1t,o.-And art tholl,'O myOod, become aH ,unto me? The
Want' of all my-temporal enjoYfncnts is a gain th~t cannot be told.
How hu',e I heen ,vex(·d and wearied, with b~in:,!',oceupied about
:vain,. ·.empty ,. unsatisfying- nothings? So ,that I was gl,.l(l ~of a;
~borrb\ved vision of thee, ora reAex Illunifestatiotlofthygloryand
·excellency; and was so co\'ered m"er \\'ith· sbadows,tbat I 'could "
'neither Older right expressions nor conceptions, because of dm'kness. How oft havtl'l ,bemoaned, ' when shall the day dawn, ~!ld
shadnws flyaway, that I may be filled immediately with his gIOI'Y?
This sight of his beauty, this taste of his sweetness is tormenting,
os well as delightful : 1 cannot rest until I get ,fu.!l ef~joyment: Still
'1 would have more and more of GOD, \mtil I b~ filled with alIhi~
Julness. Rut ,oh! r cannot ;:--ten thousand tbings stand in betwilllt
and him, through this earthly and sinful estate; so that I am,Of
times so confused and disordered that I can desire nothing at'all.
Howdoth this pOOl' life depend, t;'''en' moment, on ten thousand
things r Here am I diverted, through \llortality,~ by every thing
that'comes in my way; innumerable creatures hav·Irlga commanding-, diverting influence over 1l1t1: M Ubt 1 ever be sleeping ,eating,
drinking, conversing in thisand ,thnt trifle? M us\;. I draw consola.
tions fromthi,s and the other,rnd tbe third creature, and ·have a
fellowship with my GOD,by benefit of means and hr'dinanccs,which
'ever ha\'e the tincture and favour of imperfection ? ,:And aren'!)t
thecondllits Qf times so corrupt, as that they '.embitter myenjoyment!>? And are' not seldom so stapt, as th<\t 1 am almost dead
for want/-How am I drawn aside .flithernnd~thitber; this feeble
flesh being apt
retleive new impressions every moment, from
every thing that comes ill the way ? AndhQw 'Vexing are .all the!lc
'efljoyment~, though 'HlO,st n~c..'etsaryrW.ha,ta, nauseating round. do
SON
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I run, e~er 'tossing-the ~alne"s.!:one,? " That ~~lidHha.th'hffeh is
that whi~h,shnlIhe",andt!HJceis I~O J,)Qwthi{ilgamt:ll'r'th~jsl\m')W"lut
prqQt 'ha-th,a rnanof all,hislaihnnd;' ,F'Ol',.thOllg!1 the eyc iis Jl}Jot
~~tisli~dwjt1):scelng, nor I-he .car"withhearitJ~,'So ·that"»ClW~ltjo!r
rnflnts al"o€ ever r.equlrinl, ,;yet 'nllltlt itne s'ame, thingsA"eMll-m'o:vercgrid
QV~l' a,g'l.in : And' what lIli~ht ,IiCItHJ mow :excolkent, ,thanby!·the
serious search and study()f things, t6,havethe'~allt'filledwith
gi-iCu,t eXI)cl'ience of wisdom alld\ "~iolVledge? ;Y (id ,perodve, ":tbat
ttJis als~. i-~,vaHitv and vCiXatioll@f spirit;, ,fQf ,in much ,wisdomii
.lnll c hg r!i ef,"'.... ql)J he, thn t ~nol"(lns~l:'h knowledg e ,in c'lfeasttth S01"i~9\1".~Run Jct;,t"O :til.ne a:nc'l, days, ,that ,thiswo:dJ::maybecried.
fk~;~n h.',lrev(~r\,:1.f\\d,G..()~)may hecnme all· ,in, :l.U, ".Silly worldiings
. desweto Ita,Vt~',t;here enJoyt.llell~s .etem~lly, -hecWuse·,they know no
I)ctter. The I~lcnlties!mu$tbeext>rcisedwith' vexing v-anity.-,But
Ihav~itsightof,tbe l!ml&.:S<ltisfyil'lg \objecd' 0 to have all these out
~f the y\!l'l Y! \Ycfcit llotthy. gOQd pleasu<tle ![ should continue <thus
t~r a:time, I ~ollld not but .die through longing.for the immediate
vJsion of GOD.' Scattered streams and dl101pS ,are ,become ,bitter; when sUll..H:1 enter, boJyand soul into t1ij,ei ocean, and belllled
and sw,allowed ~p for ever and ,ever? \Vheu.. Shall ,I receive the dl~oectl;ays of all e::,-ceUcncy fl'omthe .sun of righteo1lSuess; no clouds.
Intervening thronglro1lt eternity?' 0 fiowerofull blessedness;!' I I3liltl
,pas.'oed fromodJeligJlt ,of the sUn and of the moO'n; Cam 'pastftom
~jle pe9(tf;~r:y help of shitdaws and nothing~: "the LOR:n JEiHOVAH
l.Stll1Y only,st.rent,th, and light,:and lifej and joy;and sORg, and all
tjhk'~gS. .Is it not sweet Jiving thus, in the immediate presence '·0f
JrEIH)YAHand the LAMB ( 0 .EMANUEL'sworld" thou lwt,an exe,cJl~ntha.bitat:ion! How sweetly andcomillodiously art thou situate
~~rectty. agai DSt -the Sun and original of alll~ght ,and life, and joy,
<!-Md swe.etncss? \Vho can butbe lively and joyful here. Intleed,
this, is tbesmlling world, the rIDsy and sunny side of the cre.-tiolih
What mOre.0an be said of HIY overflowing happiness, t:han that;1
am licl'e far ~cver,moTe?

THE EXTERNAL EVIDENCES OF .THE CHRISTIAN RELIqION'.

, (Cou'tiuucdfI'1JIJ! p_ 354, and ,concluded.)

ao

IT is rClll<lrkable that the
vcrsaries of Christianity have eitHer
made loose and general attacks upon it, 0.....have struggled onty
with SOl;Ji}C ,few. pDints in its history ,doctriue, or evidence:, .they
have 'cithcrfalien into· arguments which go to tile root of Deism
as we:ll as Christianity, 01° haveucen p'Hticuhr only to sncer:~t
$oinerigi,clprect;pt, or to trilill1lph over some weak testimony.
, The .6tr~ngth of our salvation' is unimpail'ed by any at-t~k
which capes ,with the whole ·Ill'USS ·ofour evidenc/ii.
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,; :Indeed; the impossibility of rendering such an attack effec.tual
'isIJiretty,clearly demonstrated, by its neverbaving bcenattertJptcd,
;"llotwithstanding the disposition which has existed in many learil'ed
w:acute,persons to injure the cause of Christianity; and this
,.fdea·is,further:strengthened by the provision which one of the most
celeb'rated 'of its opponents has made against the forte and aCC'l1l11ulation of our testirnoriies. ,
MT. Hume tells.·us; t!J'atit is. not necessary fnrM objector to
.; explain how the story Ql,the evidence arose. -"Ve, bowe{'e~, have
'a right ,toinsi~ttlmt:,our opponents arc obliged, not perhaps ·to
shew bypositiVc'acccounts how it did, but bY' a pr0bablehypothesis' how it might so happen. Tlzee.1."istencc qf the testimony £~.
a phanomenOl/,e;· :Mletrutb uf. the fact ,solves the phfEuomenQn. If
the adversa,ries:;OfChristianit~rr~jectthi.B .•olution, they ought to
,have some, othet to bfler ;anJ: we can aomit of nu ne which is ihconsistentwiihthe p,rinciples that regulate human affail's and hli..;
. man conduct at present, 01' Wllich makes men the?t a different kind
of. belflgS' from what they are now.,
.
We 'are,certain that a religion instituted by a ;.Jew, who suHered
the. death· of a malefactor, jvas spread, ov,el' the greater part of the
,civi1iZt~d world, by.,the exertions of a, few Jews, ,his disciples, 'in
tIle:, face: of dangers and dilliculties, whicl1 wehavc lIQ reason,
eithe:I' fro01exnmple* or analogy, to conceive! they could havc surmounted, buf by 'divincnssistancc; and, to undergo which, they
cp'uld not have had ·any possible inducemcnt, but a firm; beliefof
; the.:truth. of what. they preached and attested: their zeal iJnu~t
,hav.e been excessive; and- from whence could it have arisen;' b1.1t
:from,· conviction.. Imposture is out of the question: 'there'was riD
possible temptation to it; and,humatq!y speaking, if there had,
dui)!: could have entertained 110 hope of success. They could not
have b_€cu deceivers; for if bad men, what could have induced
them to take 8u.ch pp.ins to j)romote. such a faith? +'-if good, men,
they would not have exerted themselves to propagilote falsehoods,
whi.ch must inevitably, and by their own confes;;ion, bring o\her~
into the greatest difficulties 'anJ"d<ti1gers. "if ill this life 'only,"
said St. Paul, " we have hope in Christ, we .ar~ of all met) most
miserablet." The nature of the unuertaking, and of the llien,
renders ,it im possible to SIl ppdSC that they werc otherwise than
sil1l.:cre.
. '
!

\

. "'The rapidsucces's ofthe religion Qf Mohammed is no t-ol\tradiction tothi! asTb m<lk~ it, a· parallel c,ase Wilh the propagation of Shristialiily; it \\'ould
':b;e necessary to she'': tpat the, world WR, iz;t,a ,imilar state in both i,nstances, and
that the religions 1ver,e propagated, in both instances, py similar !Jleans, atld with
'similar pretemions: <'but; on the 'contrary, it is. notorious that t he state of lhf:: WOI'M
wasparticular~y'favoUl'a~leto the sl1cces~ of Moh:uTi~.edanism,tha,t'itw~s propa.t;ated by .3, ml.xture 6f VIOlence andpohcy, and that It made nb. preteilsliJO to. ml.'racles which wcre capal,>leof being knowJ;l, and alt.t'sted. See. Gibhon, vol. .IX.
Paley's Ev. vol 11. and, the admirable exposition of this iuhjact in White's Brarnp·
ton.Lecture.
'
'
"t 1 (:01'. xv. 19.
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a~d thIS lseqlla\IYJnad~llJSsl'ble.' 1. he 1!}·oP.(/g.{[~drs-ljCh?~5flrf17tX1)
d~d, JIO~ su:ffa jor rl ~ystem 0t '~l!ectdatlVe?pl.mo?lf1.~l~f.?n,;attesra~

twn qj FACTS; the mml~les and resurrectJoll of chnst'were t1v::
foundation of tbeirpreachillg.'
,
,,
""',
,/ ,- "
, Miracles are the Orily accountable cause'or tHejl"co!nviGti(jti'il~(
of their zeal; an:d,' wl;lcn w'e 'consider thebUlnber''Of rlil·acJesat.,:
tested. the number of pet;$o!lsattestingthem,; and tba,t they all
attested the same miracles, it is ilnpossibJe that we' should. helieve
that th~y ,,,er~ dec~i:ed by enthusiasnl. , 'So far frOm fin~iilg,any
traces 111 their wfltmgs of that sort of enthuslastll wlllch th~lr
adversaries mcan 10 charge them with; we every~\'here meetwitli
marks' of moderatioti~(l'prudhlce: and it is Inaterial to remen'iHer, ,.that, in all their ~vritillg'S{ their doctrines; as well as facts, .a~:e.,
conslstent." ,

'

". BLIt besides its being impossible to cQl,lceive that they th~!U~
Relves were ent)lllsiasts, how shall we be able to account, if t!;J~y
really were SO, :alld were deceiv'cd as to the facts they preached,
for tbeir having any success in J udah, where the general' truth or'
falsehood of their relations must have, been ,known r-yet' they
had great success. Were the Jews enthusiasts' ?-if they were, it '
was entirely, against the c;hristian cause.
"
"
The zeal, therefore, df the first'preachers of Christianity can
6nly be accounted for, as,arising from ,their com'iction of the truth
of the miracles they attested. But allowing their conviction and
their zeal, what were th~se to effect ili the beathenworld, and
particularly in the state it was at th:.-.t time, Uli!ess th~ycould
themselves give a sl1p~l~natural proof of the trutll of what tile)'
a~serted?,-'-A FEW JEWS WENT FORTA TO PERSUADE THE ROMAN
EMPIRE TO.'TRUST TO THE PROMISES OF A DJ;:ADMALI:FACTOR!:"-

,,"re know the state of tbe Roman empire at that period; and we,

may from that knowledge be certain, that unless they could have,
exhibitecl, as well as appealed to, miraclllcms powers, however
zealous, virtuous, and united they might hare been, anti however
energetic in inculcating the he.lief of a future state~;, they would
scarcely bave be,cn :,Ittended to, and the tirst persecution would
,
have entirely swept away their ill-groqndell projeCt,
But We can\tdd to these strong probabilities in favour
the
~iracles said to have been wrOlJght by Christ antI his Apos~les, a
proof of thelll,as positive and decisive a,s the nature ()f the case
wiYadmit. In those Epistles to which we bave so often appealed,
and which, we know were ill the hands of the contemporaries of
t.he Apostles, we find frequent references to "the wonders'" which
were wrought by them; and in one of them we have the confident
declaration that MIRACL,t:.S were the :;;ign of ,an Aeostlet. Is it

of

* Gibbon, vol. 1. c. 15.
Truly the signs of ,an Apostle were wrought among you in all patience, iu
$iglls ana wOllders, and l1l~hty l\eeds.2 Cor; xii. 12.-It is remarkablethatwe
t
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possib~c;,tob,e'iFy.,et~at;such an ~ppeal \'Vould. ~ave been
J1:1~d.y",pn~eljs ~o¥ndc.dl1l tIuth, Jll an age which cOllld

publicly
Judge of

tijd4cq
\ ' .'. .
;"
.
:·And.. b;9~i~~:i:tJle~e g'p~stles, we have four distinct histoi'ies of the
life of Christ; and we have proved that these were all received as
~~:~llt,iPt a~d, a,~ltiH~!ltiG by tl:~ racc of ~hristia~s immediately s~c

ceedlW~', tp the J\;P?~tles., 1 h,e manner too 1Il wlJlch we are Jni-o
fpfn,ll;:crof their r,ec.ep,~ion, implics, th<J.t 'even then their autJlOrity
ijiid Qce11 for some, tirrlC eSlab'i~hecl:. "Vc know, also, that the ·first
Cljristia,ns, sponaftcr, the death of Christ, had similar I'ccords, and,
t,b:it:.their', quotations from them entir~ly agree with our pre5ent:
hi~t9,rjcs, '\Vhos~ authority we can, immediately afterward" clearly,
a~c'~rtaill. Is, it not ,thGn highly probablett#lube I,istories whioh
w,'e'iiowposiess ~re the very same with those which ,were received
oy'the fir;;t professors of Christianity, and that the sal11C hatt been,'
"reoeived from tbebegjnning~'l as sllcqcedingwI,iters' repeatedly,

t'~Strf,y

?

rr tliis be

, .'

allowed, it must also be conceded to be equal~y proll':Jt>je,~ t)1;l.t what they relate is true. But it is not necessill'y' to,
ti,u;r pl:~sent'purpose topl:ess ~his argument, since t,he undoubted,
~ecept,lOn qt' t,heso four hlstones, as well as the Acts, of the Apes..,
tIcs; .by the race of Christians immedil!-tely succeeding to the·
Apostles, forms, in addition to tbe Epi~tks, another and no less
cei:tailJ proof, that in those (Ja-ys miracles were wrought in attes~
tiatioI1 of the Christian religion.
,
, It li3::1 been well observed, that the weight of confirmation arising:
(rom the number of distinct writings .of which the New Testametl~·
is'c9mposecl, is very often unperceived by us; for. being aCl.eus~,
tCJl.-rwd, from our infancy, to regard the New Testamen~ 3sone'
Book, we see in it only one testimony. Yet ill this conception of·
the subject we are certainly mistakcll" since we have every pos...
sibJe external and internal proof, that, in their orig.in~l cDm1)osi~
tioJ.l, they were separate, arid most of themil1depltndelltproduc~

tiolls.

.

'

To establish that miracles were wrought in attestation of '~hris'C
t:ianity,is (iri this age). to prove its truth and divine origin; a~ld.
before we close thesubJect, I must remark, that Ce!stis, thtt'carh€Bt.
of the opposer::;, of Christianity, DJ whose writings \ye have any
, have here the test which Mr. Gibbon makes use of to expose the i,npos,itions of
l~opery, and, no doubt; bj' an inlehdc'd implication, !pemiracles bf Cl1ristianitY.
" In the long series of ecdes·iastical history," says the historian, "does there
ql!:is~ a single instance ot a' saint asserting that he himself possessed' tne gift of worki,o& mirades?" (Yol. I. G. t~. ,note 7!/,) This,challenge willbe cheeJf:,tlly aecl'pled, by the Protestant Ch[]Stlan. Samt Pa:!J!, as we h~ve seen, uneqUIVocally
,.ssdts 'this po\ver; and '\vhat' is' more, l:1e makes an appeal to it tIllder civeu,m.
sloante!, which !¥ad-the' fact becnotn'erwise, Inus't have ineVitably occasioned the'
ruin of his Apostolic' chaj"acter in, !ho~e very' ch:urches in whi'ch he 'was endeavouring t\',sustai/landsl\pp'ort: i!,"':"'See 1. (;ol;. xU. 9, rO, ~~:30. Gal,iii. 5.
See 'Iba the cort9Qor~ti\'e' hist'ory in Acts*~. ' ,
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knowledge, who must naturallY' have: wished to }il'Fove thern,untr;ue~
arid wllo"had sufficient meMls! tQ ,e;)l.<Pluine in'tothe, circumstances
of the case,expresslj,aclPlits, the miracles of Cbrist. They al1e
allowed ab\) , by Porphyry a.n~, )u1;;.\.'n,;, 50 tha.t-"in fac~,the denial
of miracles isa modern obj't'lctiol), of infidelitY'. '
The series- of pred,j~tj;OI1S wbkh, existed, among, the Jews many;
ages before the appearance Qf Chr,ist, joil~ed.to the eompkte;and
weU-att~ste(l fulfihneFlt of them, is andthel' st'r'Ong, ex;temiaJ e~',i.
dence' of the truth of Christianity,_ and Ui'0l~ any othersuppositlion
than its truth is: e,ntiJ~ly unaccol1'ntalJle. The' cOlJ)pl~tiQl)of; tb,ese
prophC{;ies by Christ was, besides" so' tOtallJl difterent.-fl'<T,m-;tba
known expectations of the Jewish- nation', Ihftt it is very. impvofJa~,
ble that a Jew shollld;1!1Pa,veconceived andl im'ented it; and., if he:
had, it seems morally impossible that ,he ever coul~ 'lu,'e combined;
and pelfected his scheme.,
.,
The conduct andsufferings. of the Apostles, the succei;S' oftblt:
Cospel, and the early reception of the wl~itings of the New,Tes..,
t.;uneut, arc also FActs wholly· ullaCcolllltahle UPOll,joflOY othol1 SiUp.'
position than the: truth of Chris;tiwnity.
,
Upon these, therefore, ourqllestion may be confidently'rested:;
though it must be remembered, that the)J are only part ot' the acC,uffiulation' of evidence, Wllich, we al1C a~!6 to. aHedg:e in fi<LVout of:

our relig.ion.

The

INCf.ERNAL EymENcEsari~ingfrom

the style and langucig;e

of our Gospels, wbic.h manifestly prove thltf they wene w,titten: ~at:
the time, alld by the sort of mell, to which they area5cribed:~:-:
the transcendent excellence of the character of Christ, which sf:erns
above illv~ntiont-,tbe sublimity and impOl·tance of tl1l;) doctrines,
the consummate wisdom amI purity of the moral PI'ec'erits, whi<;h
far surpass the best. and united labol:lI1s- of hei1then phi,loS0ph,V::and th,6 undesigned coincidences by which the several wI;lti'flgs of
the. New 're~titmeAt refic<lt con{i"mation: om each otll(i:V, arc a
further <\Ildvery ilPp0l'tant source of conviction, Oll· this sblbject.
But JeaVi\lg these, I rest with, sati"faut'iotJ in, the conclu~ioll af"
forded by the PHMNOMEN-A of the EX:rEl~NA'L li,;VIDB~CE~- COIl1;'
vinced ,tbll-tthey .ave incapable· of any other solution than: the'
"f,RUTH-.q.nu·prvINE OR~GIN of the CHRISTIAN RSLlGION.
TH~

~,

LaY E 01' GOD I N SENDING HIS SON.

Herein is !ol'e, not Iha~we loved GoJ, but that h!,: loved, us, and senl; hi/> Son: tt)
be th<r prQpitia~jon for our sins." I, John il'. 10.

THE great subject of which the beloved d1scip,le writes:, in. this and
his othel~ e!P'istle;;, is the.lo-ve of God. He speaks llllUch of the'
wonderful love of God" Inanifested, tawa,rds us, and sbews h0M! OU!'
~Qve, towar..d s Go-d and hi;> saints t ought to be expressed,. In, the!,

t,

M:arshls MkhaiC'li!,\,ol. I. chap. ii. seet; Ill}
Tile'op~niOA'QfR:oU1lSf)aU~
'

~tlj to~U:"p,

a.
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begitmingof this cha,!?terhe direetslls to try the'spi',:its, whethC"r
they al'e ofGod , and furnishes us with a n.lle,' whereby to lna ke the
trial.; He theb exhorts to mutualch\'istian love, 'and recommends
this duty 'by various· powerful argunJ'ents. Tbe heavenly ori'gi'l
and high descent of this love I 'love/. saith1~e, 'is of God' it cometh
dQwn from heaven, where it J'eigns in· full perfectilm. Love'displays just. apprehensions .of God i for every Olil~, ill whose heart
thisclivine principle presides, shews that he is born nf God, by his
rcnewinggrace, ·and that his tLCqn1aintance with him hiitb made
deep impression upon his heart. "Be thatloveth knoweth God."
......Love· is essentiah'Q God, who is the blessed fountainJrom whence
itpro(;eeds~ and the pattern wbich it ought to inlitat(). "God is
love,."~ThisloveGod bath not cOllcealedj'!hutmanifested tb\\fard
us in the most <i.stonishing manper, hy sendinghisenly begotten
Son into the world, that we, condemned shiners, migklive through
him .....:...The design of-Jesus Cbristhavirig come into this wor1d~
was that the sentence ,of death, pot553d upon us, being executed
uHon him, we might be qui~l'.!enf;ld with a s()irituallife, and Cbn-,
duded t~ etemal life. ThisitJeomprirable love the Apostle mag;.
l1i6e5, ~, Herein is)ove,.pot that we loved God, but that he loved
us, and s~nt his Son to be theprtlpitiation fdrollr sins." He speaks
the language.,of exultation and triumph, when he mentions this
delightful subject, with which his thoughts seem to havehcenfilled.
and his bear,t occupied. He breaks out in admiration of the ~rcat
ness of divine love,alld its amazingetfccts, as OIlC transported wit.h
delight and joy. .
.
..'
,

ANT1DOTES AOAINST UNBELIEVING 'FEARS.

" Fear not: I am hethat li"eth. and was dead·, and behold, I am alive forevu..
Illort!, Amen: and have the;keys.ofhell:anddeath." Rev. i.. ·li'.IS..

As the Lord shewed to Daniel, a man greatly beloved," the state of
his church till his first· coming; so to John) another beloved disciple,
he discloses the state of his church till his second coming. Both
of them were dignified with a vision of Christ, the Son of God;
and on eaeh of them it had almost the same effect. In] lanielthere
remained no strength .. Here we see tbevisioll had a similar effect
on John. He is represented asa clead man. He was confounded
with the glory of the person whom he saw. His eyes were dazzled
with the brightness, his strehgthfailed, he could act no more than
if he had been dead. .But our Lord revives him. He' lays his
right hand on hiin, and strengthens him, that he migl1t. be able Iq
stand, hear,and receive his orders. J csu!> comforts him; He re":
bukeshis fears :" Fear not." There is a fear with which God is
well pleased, andafear of whieh he does not approve. This last
is excessive fear, which greatly mars us in our duty, makes our
11earts faint, and our hands hang paWl]' so as thll-t we have neither
heart nor hand for our work. This is incident to thp people of
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GCl(] ; but Christ does)]o't alIow them, in it, though he is tender ot
them under i t . , "
.',.'. ,
, ': '
The tr roUl1ds of consolation to di~pel this fcar, is the Godhead
Of Christ. 'He is the"nrst arId the last: the fl'rst prindpleof a.ll
thirrgs; fi:orn w.hom they Ilad.'their beginniflg-"and the last end. of
ill thjngs"""':'ah ii'refragibk testimony this of the divinity of Chnst.
, Atid! It shews us-,that the comfort of believers' depends' upon this
'article. 1"he union of the Godhead and manhood in one person :-;. where Christ is field forth as God, the living God ; who had life
f-tom eternitY-of h~inself, and gave 'life toall the creatures :-as man;
iw,that it is said he di~(l. ' It is spoken of'the same person. It
~V;is'tbehvipg G.odihat died,though 110t the divine r~at~re. He're
we sc~ -propP?ed", for J ohll's comfoH, the death of ChrIst, God-fIlan.
--He (\+us'luadernan, ~n'd died. 'His resurrection: " I atn alive."
Heo\:~rcatrte dd.it:b, and ar,ose the third day.' The eternity ofthat
life l:.o'whicllhe was raised IIp: he lives c, for evenrlOre." 'Foall
'thiis> is -prcfi xecl a behold! ,to stir IIp believers to 'notice it as'tlie
gratld fop.tltain of th'eir 'comfort; and itis followed with anassev~.:
r'atioll', ifrjun, 0'1' verily, to put them out of doubt of it. " ' "
, ' NeH; we hav'c his Mediatorial so\rCl'eigilty:: be hath thekeys'Oj
'lid? (IT/d death: , :rhe keys ate,an ensignof government. Thekey
of the' horl"cof Da,vid is' laid uponhis snoulder. ,Be opens'and
tron(l can 'shut,he shuts' and none can open, [saiah xxii. 22. None
go to 'dearh Q'r :helJ b lIt wl)ch' he sends them; alic! pone are, kept but
, of hell," and taken to glory, hut by him.
'
His death heresuppo~e~h-"his incarnation, unlf living as a mlln
'in the world, " The word was made flesh, and dwelt among lis."
'Thjs IHis 'a re,speet to the Sbcchinah,or the divineprescnce; that
was a fire, cllcompaflsep with a cloud, whi,<::h was above the ark in
'th~ fil'st telliple. Cbrist's idivinity was cloUlled with his humanity;
the form of God, with the form of wservaJ"lt, " He teak ,uponbim
Ollr lmtur'e." 'He was apartakel< of flesh ard blood.'Fhlls"he
becaine'a' slll:Jstalltial Mediator between God and 'loan, that so he
might be'a Mediator of teeohciliatioll;' he wa~' cOI1ceived; born,
and ,lived in- tne world. "His death was yicarious: he died in the
room'and stead of sinners, not indeed of £Ill, but of his own sheep.
; ~fhe Socinians allow that he died for OUI" good,tl;ough not i'n our
room;, but this pl:tces the death ohhe martyrs and of Christ on the
same footing. "But the :::icripture is plain," He came to give his
life a ransom for many." "Christ hath' teclcem;:'cI us from ,the
curse of the law, Qeingmade a curse for us. >He was made sin for
us, and died,the' just for the unjust." There was a rear imputation of 'the sins of the elect unto Christ, andareal translation 'of
the punishment due to u\l, Upon hip1," SIl'reIy he h,ath born our
grjefs~alld carried our sor'rows: y,ct We did esteem him stricken,
'Srnitten of God,arld affiictcd. ' But he was wonnde~l'for ourtransgcessionso, he was brui~edfor our iniquities; the chastisement
our peace waS, tipon him, a,rid with his stripes we are healed. All
I
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,we)ike sheep ·hp.v.ego?e il:;;tp1X: Yf,e ·p.ave .tllr.n~d ~~el;Y. onc to his
own way, and the Lora hath laId all 11101 the lIUqUlt;; otus all."-

Thts:w~s .grpiflCU·hy olw.~(,tetifi(les t}.!lder theJaw, ontl~ehe:td of
>whj,<;h~~e offerer laid lijsba~d,. typically t:r,ansJerring'!the sill'4pon
,.~h£: J~('''lS~; whi~h .w<J.s re:}.llx ~c.cQmiPlish.ecJ in lh~t tru,C' ;Sl;tcrifice ,of
Chr.t~,.who ,gayp .himself for us, "<111 (·){;fGr:ng·a:n~La saci:i~ce to
pP~.£~ll' a sweet sQ~el!il)g ;layour." ,His sUfferingsan..d d~"th !w.ere

most e'x.qqjsite:

I'.

Gou spared not his pwn Son.",In the death of

-()hri·st there was'-a compliQation of dca~q.s.; they O1pr,der~d' his ,repUl;ation, execr.ating,,,?il1las a hlaspheniel;,against God, ;mu atrait;qr
?gainst the governmeqt; placing- him b>ctw~~1l \WO malllfaGWr,s",as
,If be had,heen thp.greq,test of the three. They:murderedlhis body,
and thf\t in a most cruel mallnGr: the wrath of God feHupou his
,sQul" tile first' drops .Qf lvhich m."de him cry Ol,lt, " My.soul.is.cx.c~edil1g.s.orrowfl1l." His e\lcmier; shewed no pity, but.gave hilJl
Nin~ar to drink: he got jlldgeme.ni: \vithont mel1cJ.i:'f~ God:
(lVe!l the sun was darkei~ed, tbath,e I~ight not Gav,e the light <;>fir,
QC9<U,ls<f his plea!iant to the eyes.. H.is. s~ffeJ;ing,s and. Qc;'th ;wcr:e
satisfactory, amLth~t fully. J!y his one: sacrifice"hcihiJoth for <:ver
(perfected .tbem that.are .sanctlfie4 .. lie W,d.S Lon:l,Qf Ius Qwn life:
,he'V,ollilntar,i\y ,laid it down, ,and that upon a .CQmpil'Ct betwixt the
,¥~t~r~d:him. .;Being ~od, the fuhJcs;; ~f the GQdqe~.dd.~el.1ing
.m htm,tbeJull1e&s of ment C(ll) not he doubted.; [or SI',n~s~uttertllgs
were of iMinite'\'o.luc, to which nothing can pe. fldQ~~ .• lie was
God~ ai)d purchased the ~mrch with his own blood. ThoJ'!.~ w,as
.,a,pr.op.Q.rtioJ1 hl;'.t.wcen tl,l.esinsof the dec;t ,<j.nd the s:u/feri,qgs of
"Chrii~.:~i!l is,I,tJ)infinit~ ev~l)h~s sufferings wer~ uf ~nti,l)..ite value.
,His n~jt~ sta.rnp~d un i.pfil)ite value on pis sulrerings; .al14 iLl ~his
{esp,ec,t :they do l;I;lOr\1 t.hap, e(p,l.~l jtllthe possible su~el'i qg.ll .OfA LI.
c~·~4:rHi{/Es:t:pgethor;·f~rwbat,"':.OqI) tbeY,aUb~ tq,GOD ~)\'aLG?
, .iHap,Christlain stiIl~n tbe grave ';l..'> d~a.d,. all the po,pes, ~£'4d~evers
·'had.. il·ikcl with:l~im; hot bebold,"v;c ,hlJ,veDav;id's comfOrt.: .pis
. !l,O),II WAS, not left in hdl, ·ne,~ther did he sce corruption, " HirllGQd
llath ro,j~K~d up, h,<wing !c)osed the paillsofdeath ;becau$e it wa.;
llotposs,i;bte that ~wsho.ukl beholden of it." There W,3S :theweigbt
.of all ,the eIcces .sills lyiqg Qnhil\ll as ,a gl'a,.ve,.stolle. This was
.ro,lle4 ,a,wCly,; and he,wasJ;ais~dl!p.by tl1eexc~edil').g g~;eatfless lOt'
,GQd~slpowcir. BJ' this power ,a}I'Q.,tbe F;atber declarel;l thim to, be
his Sonim\ee.d; and thatl,e was fully satis.fi~d for tl.)e !lebt Christ
pJ;JdeJ:w,ok lo pay. rhereJor.e-, tA(j)ugh. Cbrist himseJ.f could ha~e
,.r~)lJ~d .a.\V,a:Y·~lJe stone, yctan iJ,ngelt, .God;s;o$;cer, is sent·todo it,
to opty,n tbe prison door,; thert:by declariqg, that tf¥i J,lI~g~ had..no
~.QI:e. tpcx.act. .of /lim, tn.ut the d~bt ''Yas"compl~telypald. Forty
,p~ys,after his 1;9surn;~ct}0n'; \;Ice. as;liepde!i ,iQto hea,v€,n. Asapublic
,p~rSO)1 hedie.d, ,and li\S Imch ;h.e ascended. Th~r~:the f.o.reruj1ju,er is
for us entered, flV~ .J;e~~ls, n,lp:'lc, an I;-lig.b...Priest;for~Vcl:, after t,bc
.o.r.der.ofMe!chi~~ec.J~.e is set.down on the fa,tber:s tblonc, ~nd
.i;i <it bj~ .rjght~l1d. . Waving Qff~r~hj_s bloo.41.r.~rj:u.ye, he is
i
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now gone iuto the holiest of all, and there' will continue till the
restitution of all things.. He live,3, the Apb~i;]e tells us, to J.Ti.ake intercessi6n for us; and nc';himself says, it is t'6''j;repare a place for
u~ in his l'·ather'shouse;i{~'m:l.'e ther~ are mariy mansions< He went
there to take possessionoFT1eavcn fbr us, and he lives to 'keep possession. He li'T~stherc as the Advocate of the saints,who ha'/e
ContillUal busines~ at the courtdf heaven, yet' have no skill to
~anagc it ; "but," sa."'s'Paul,; i',' Christ.is entel'cd there to appear
ui the pre,sel~ce'of God-for HS." This is,' said in allusion to .a
custom among confeder:'1~cd states and pnnces, who have theIr
agents" who;!l pon all occasions" 'appear in trc' p'resence of the
pril?Ce in behalf of those they represent; and for whom they negotiate,,; to t~ke IIp ai:ly emergent d'ifterences, or to manage w.batever b usiness, may he put into their hands:
Chtist ]i~·es.ft)l'everm~7'e.~A'men. SayS Paul, " He ever liveth,"
and dlat ,is God-man. .The saiu'ts cann~)t 'Outlive their advocate;
nay, throu:gh etet'n!tythey shall behold his glo!'ipus face:. he will
NeVer Juvaside our nature: be is now. foi;evet· ou:t of the reach of
dcar,h: l{~ dieth no more, death has no moi'e 'd(Jminion over him.
Joseph's brethrerJ, when they saw their fat het '-"as dead, were in
agreal: rear, lest Joseph should aveno-e th~ wro'ng theyhad done
him ;nosllch fear need the believei have: Jesus lives for ever,
to be the eternal bond ofthe saints eternal communion with 'God;
tor, seeing: ,ve can neither come to Gou by ourselves, nor 'by ourselvcs aLide in communion wiHdrim, it is necessary, that as we
(:;OI11e to God by Christ, ,so by him also mtlsLweabide with God
for ever. The members must receive inHuences and glory from
their head, to whom they shall remain for ever united: he lives for
ever, to be their prophet, for the Jamb is the light Qf the New
.Jerus~lern, aild he will be their priest for ever; hecolltinueth for
ever, having an unchangeable priesthood: he will eternally represent his own sacrifice as the foundation of our ,eternal glory;
-and as for his kingdom, it is an everlasting kingdom, that shall not
be destroyed. '
,
Attend reader to his mediatorial sQvereignty:' he bath the keys
of hell and death : he hath all pOlver ovcr the present and future
worlds. Hell and death may be terrible to the believer ;bnt Christ
holds the keys of both: be went down to the grave, opened the
dom', and brought the keys away with him: none. go to hell b~lt
whom be sends, there, and con~equently the keys 01 heaven are 10
his hand; which is bere also understood: he has" all power in
heaven and earth. Of this, .Joseph's exaltation in Egypt was a
type ;: and these keys are the purchase of his' blood: "Because
he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the cross: wherefore God' also hath highly exalted him,
and g,iven hima name which is above"every name."
,
,Now, these tI}ings, the death, resurrection, life, and power gf
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JG~l1S, may b~consider~d in ordert9 imprQve then~ for consolation

to th~ §ain,ts.; a~ patt~rns an,4 e~arnples. .It is the ordi,\lary way
of dis,tr~~s!-ld pen.W1s, to cOJl~lucj.e th<1fe, IS no sorrflW like their:
sorrQw ; a.nd if ye can satisfyihgly, ~,usw~r that ordinary question
of theirs, Was there ever any in. lily c~;;je·thaJ got safely out of it?
you wWdo mt)ch.to allayth~ir.grief,;a:ndraise their hOtpes.: thus
we' firid th~ apostle improyiqg ~\1.e ,sHH~ri~lgs and. glory of Christ.'
':For cOrl?iderhimt says he" ",that ppdur~d slH.:h..contqtdiction of
s.inners against himself, lest ye· bp ~veal'ieq,. and. faint in YOlll~
ipinck", Yea, .Jesus-himself says, ~'. 'Fa him that overcometh win
gran,t tos,i~ with'me on my tbroue, eV~n. 35; I alHo (n:ercame, and:
mn"ot down \'~:ith IlwFatberon hjs throne.." Also as pledges, as~
:sul'l,ng t,he saint,s of what they wish. for: thus the apostle improves
toe re::mh:ectlon ot' Christ, to a;;sure b~lit1veJ:s they shall not lie ever
cO(lsumin,g in a grave" ltut shall be F!lised up to glory: Christ says
he js,)~sell from the de,ad, the. fix~tfnlits of those that slept; and'
.~eli,us tells us" th~~i hi~ life is a" ,pled ge of ou~s:" 13ccau~e I live,
ye sbftlJ hvc. 3,)50:.•'" thgs, are these. the magazlTle of the Sjl.lI1t's con..
SQ]\I,tio.i-i·, his. W.OUl1O;s are the clefts of t'JC rock, wherein the DabI'
(':tc'ci~~.I1·e 11lay safelyP:i€lc itself. qnly bruis.e the spices., pon; O.ut
the oiut01eLJt, ~coll!?id~r them in. thcix nature and· cffect'i\, and assllxeiJ!)(they wi!l s~nd forth 3: I*as,wt smell, suJUcient tQ l'evive
ang cowfort a ~amtH1g soul.
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.AN·-AI"FECTI(~NATEAi>bltEss TO MO:UNT ZION'S WEARY TRAViLLERS.·

. .

.

"Yollo\v him of immprtal glpry."

S.uFrER, a;duI;ghter Q(Jc.rusalem tore:rnind you, there remaineth
:1>; ~;~~t{()r )'QI!:, b-Qth: 4er~, and het;(\'uftc;' I' in Christ.
Yo.mGxclusive
pr.i¥iJ~geajpne i~ is, eyen Ilow,in the H)idst of lahour,to take
res~ Q)', fai.t·b ;ar),t.l;.~hOJt)y. yoq qlon~ 'sb,~1l enter that holy kingdofll,
vrll~r~siQ·.a!l~J sqrrow, darkne$:?al)d imp.J'isonment, opposition and

conflict, shall no more disturb your sweet reppse in Jes:us. ·Here
\ycr:ifst in hirn.l~y faith; Q~lt the~~ we'sball rest in fuUfnlition, and
S§C< himfa.ce to f~l(;e.
lIen~, tboll,gh surrollnded by a thousand ob-'

~Il,qlt:~, w~ hop~agnil'lst h9Bt1jr~ <j., vi~:tori6us R~deemcr.;. the.re., we
sl.iaWsur~; el)jQy more than ,u.H we hoped fo.r bere~ imJ cast our
q~rQW1~s at.liJi~ feet. HG '.vha h:lth oli~ktine.d 11;> to enter the kingdom
thrq.l1gn mue)1 t;rik}:uJ~tioni, h4~1\;. aLc;o . .ard{line.d and reserved. that
glor;iol,l,'lj.n..heritans~e t~r qs~Sw~.<tt; tt'uth l we arc then snre Of beitlg'

:k.ept th;l:~nlg;l~ 'faith, QY bis ~ighty p>~;.v.eJ, unto fnIl, am~l final salv,<tl:;ion. Oh ~ le~us ~he~1take down Qur harps from the wilIoMls,
and, give glory .to Gqd,t~r our ~l.vation is rea,dJlto be rev-caded;
it. op!y. Wllits the; al'l'i.v~J. of .the. r,(\Slll·l~~Ctj.OTl; mQrn; tlte,o the rich
contents of the pr:~~jIHl& pr.Qmisl< ill Christ,!> \'1 i ll. be gloriously un~·
fo,ld12Jl, in Q.I-H' Jo~thc.o/1lillg intQ ul,t;imat~pf<rf\iction. But ittnay
be at present, you are in heaviness, through manifCi,l]d, temptatiQris
.~
,.~
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ancI sorro(vs;rcar Balmy sOI'rowful,fri0nds; in,'theturhace ,y~~
may be, hut frOtTl, the T~fillel"s hinds you can rJever ,faH, tile fire
~a!}not' bnrn ;1/011, lt only takes hold of youl' dross, atl~ youlbonc1,$:;
remcm'ber\vhomade ,the fijurth \11 the fUl"naCe which Nal)'u~
chadoazer ca~sed' to' he he:a't'edsevcn times hotterthallusua'l?
O! think notthhtftoods Or flames shall seperale you ftom afl en~
joyment of tb,~ company of the Son of God; (1 'speak from ex~
perience of his faithfulness,) in these places'be cdtries to hold the
s\,'cetest feHowshi p-\V QuId you have yOur faith fOUllll ul'1'lo praise~
and honour, and glory, at rhe appearing' of Jesus Christ? then expect it t() be tried here-Would you sing of delivering mercy,
Without preceding dangers? The way to take hold of C!irist;.s
Sti'ellgth, is first to lose all onr own-theMty to be rbOl'e, thah
conquerors, is first to be overcome. Tile Lord works his fl'ee~grace
\vonders by such means, as to reason u'p pears qllitec()htrary,t~ hi~
designs. He that took 'cai'e that Peter's faith sho'uld hot faH~ will
. take care of us, and our faith too. 'Vearc noW in the hhvlailo
tei ;itoties of the King of glory. Now it is, the kingdum hnd
pat£imc:e of Christ: Shortly \~e shall be i'n .the kingc>!orn and 'rI(ofJl
of ChrIst, and seeing that patience has bel' perfect work to do her,~
we ~eed not pe slll'prised if sill' is daily called intbexerCise.. ':'We
We ha.ted of all men for Christ's sake?
we m'('~t With udreas6b~
able oppositidn from men of CDt'rUpt minds? yea;Al"e \;veW'61100dea
in the house of our friend ?~Fear Ilot 7 this is still the'true pilgrii'ii's
road.. Jesus hath trod this tryin o . path bd'occ us, they hatet! me~
swys he, bifol'e they hated you. took at his hatH.!s,thcre ate tIle
\vhunds he tcceivcd in tile house of Ms friellds.- '1'his is th~ Kihg's
high road to 'che city; let U3, like him, ci'y, ". Fatlwr fOl'giv,~
tbem.'~
,
But you have a deer~r soUrce of di<;guiehide 'a!,!d sorro~\', [hail
9ut\vard- opposition. Ah! my frieuds, our COlil\1aSsionate l-tigli
'Priestkno\vs our inward sighs and groans; tbat which tanllolbe
uttered by llS, is all intelligible to ,him; be i,s no ul1conc~,rned
spectator of our val'ious conflicts; he knows the bleedingsOI'tq\.\·
which a base ungrateful heart occasions in the breast of OI'1e who is
born of God ;aud in hinl alone tbere is a balm for all Olll' wounds.
The ~ery ~in~ w,hi~h now load your troubled souls, once bqrdened
youl'suffering Lord, or you had never known such trollule. All
were known to him, and were atoned for long before we dl"eWotit
breuth~ The tI1any windings, of a proud deceitful heart, lost Ui
,nature to all that1sgood, w~re minutely viewed",alld every sitlful
deed, as#eIl as thought, \vere•.ali collected in infinite fore:..knowledge,. ~tnd laid on the spotless Lamb of God, \'tho. bote theW-hole
away id death; he gave hir~lself up to suffer for our sakes~ th~
,vrath'of his own Father: we have therefore no such sorrow t~
endure; no wr;;lth, no curse attends our outward trials or inward
confliet""'-utit stiffer, we 11.lUst,while We are the su\>jects of sin;

no

HFi;>rasmueh_as (Jfir1~ 'bath suffered for US in the 'ftesh~ arm' your;.
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selvef; liketise with the samc mind-i,f we suffcr with him, we shall
~l?o r.eigp with him:" And in respect to outward opposition, we'
are dIrected ,to Christ our great example-" Consider him, whQ
'cn~u~ed such contrlldiction of sinners against himself, least ye ue
weary, and faint in your minds." Here patience is c;.dled to her
po~t, ~vhiJe the eye of faith looks at her Lord for direction a11d
stren~th, totrea4 the llarrow path. Oh! how swe~t is s~lf-denial?
f6r IllS dear namesake! It is because he denied himself for Qur
sakes, that we receive strength through the ~pirit, to tread il1
llis steps, and aJl our short coming and sinful deviatiofl5, :Hc
freely forgi\'cn through his precious blood. Wllat love is 11I3l'e !
that all our poor services should ue washed in blood divine, and
presented by him whose intercceding breath perfumes, every sacrifice:
Until perfection commences, we shall have need of patience; 'a
life of faith, is a waiting life, 'for thouglJ we, receive the~arnest,
yet,we wait for the inheritailce: Does God call us to hqpe to the
end? then he will give us what we hope for; it is he who says to
tb~ poor bufl:eted weary pilgrim, "Gird up the loins of- your
nllIid, be sober and hope to the cnd, for the grace which shall be
brought, unto you at the appearing of Jesus CbrisL" \Vhat. that
g'l;a:C~ is, who can describe? for it doth not,yet appear what we
shalJ. be, but we are positively'told, that when he shaH appear, we
, shall be like Mm; then indeed Christ wiJl be adlnir.ed in his saints,
for they shall bear his glorious image. \Vlmt difljculties and Sal'":,
TO:VS havclllany dear saints gone through, in pressing tow~.fds t~li~
mark of the prize, of our high calling. To be like Christ is !Ill
],onour and dignity which awaits, all the rOYfll family of heaven.
Such are the consequences of being joint heirs with the Royal Hei~
of all things : and shall not we who are expecting , ere lpng, to
shine as the stars of heaven for ever and ever, be content to b~
ll1ade of uo reputation hew forCJ;rist's sake! W llat i~ a ,little
worldly respectability, what is the applause of frail mortals, to the
honour which cometh from God only? Verily the more closely
we follow the lowly, despised, harmless Lamb of God, the more \ve
may expect to bea reproach of men, anu de~pised of the people.
, The qlore sweetness of love we taste in atoning.hlood, the more
the Holy $pirit opens the grand designs of love iq Christ's cross;
the more we shall be crucified to dw world, and carnal professors
ofreligi,on,and the more th~'y wdl' he crucitied to us; hy this the
~lessed Spiri! melts the chosen sinller's heart, and seper~tes peo,Ple
,trom people. 'Vh:it then are ,we better than they? no, \ll no WIse,
1mt. HE, who in eternity ordained us t.0 be a peculiar peopl~, calle~
11S III tlme"to, come out from ,aruonyst them, and shew forth IllS
praise ,\yljile we are pas~ing tbrougb 'tbis dese~t,~o his kingdOl)l
and glory.
.'
,.'
,
,', .' , ,,'
,Praise is ~omely for the upright, who are)oaded, wlth ,benents 1
, it}$ al'X,!.rs~ ollrreaso~able service, and through the ~pirit of gt.:ace ,
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at times1 our delightful employ. The Spirit of praise is the gift
of grace, and rises out of an enjovment of a free salvationin Jesus.
itis the highest act of worship; apd will be our everJasting sqng.
It stands opposed to pride and ingrali~L1de, the unqclief, al,ld self.
dependen~e pf quI' hearts ; in this sweet enjoymerit,the soul goes
forth from self, to the object of its adoration, and ch;"ells on his ex- '
cellencies, while a cQnsciol.ls' enj,oyment ,of undeserved benefits
fills us with gratitude. ' But here, alas, at the throne of free,graee,
1vhat de~~iency appears in us, an,cl in OU:' enga,geme,nts;. in lif~"
mgtead at praIS~S, ,how oft we taKe up the pl:eClOllS time In murmuringut the wise dispensations of our own Father. Oh! the ingra~itHde of om' impatient, unbelieving hearts; it requires the
patience of the God of all grace, to bear with \IS., But here let
me tllrn r'onnd and remind yOll, who smart uncleI' a sense of your
vi~e ingratjtude, that our" God is the God of patience'." Yes my
thed companions, he has patience with us in atoning- blood, when
we are quite out of patience with ourselves. He will reprove our
~3:nde:i!lgs, a~d again restore the joy of his great salvation" Then
I.t IS with meltmg hearts, we bless bis name for reproving our folly, '
for opposing our designs, and fo\' pulling our poorair-builtcasHes
to the ground. To the hungry ~oul, suck bitter things are sweet
because we are tangbt to take them as pledges of his peculiar re.."
f{ard. None but the children of adoption, ar;e so clealt with. Wha.t
proofs have we, that our God is ev-er mindful of hj,s co,'e'nant, and
that his Jove is "cverJastin rr ; beinO' tixt upon usin an immutable
head, whose righteous'liess°c,tn nC~'er be abolished! whoseblo~cl
ever atones! then let liS bless his name,' we,have in ht'man ever":
ltlsti~g ground of praise, anci ml cverlasting object to adore,-This
glorlolls forcl'unner is reaIJy cnterecl into his rest, crowned with
glory and honour, and none can pluck us out of' his mediatorial
h~nds; for his right hand, and holy arm, hath gotten hiinselfthe
vICtory. 'Vc are now in the family of Christ on earth, and shall
shortly be with the same family in glory. The numher of God's
~Ie(;t wiJl ere long be accomplished. The Holy Spirit of Gael;'
IS daily carrying on his work iil the earth, bringing the elect to a
'knowledge of their OWlI covenant God, and pol~shing the 5tone5 of
the templc, and soon the, last will be brought with shoutirig !~the/l
will the commission be given to the angels, " Gather mine eject
from .the four winds." For this blessed period by faith I daily
wait ;' then, fellpw travellers, all, that wearied us in ollr journey,
will be forgotten, for the former things will be passed away;
Now, many of us ha~'e no one to break the brea,d' of life to us
in the Gospel ministry; some of us are as speckled birds, and
others like spai-rows alone upon the house top; but shortly we
shall surely have olle grand n~eeting, :lnd th~~ Lamb of God himself
will lead us to fountains ofIivin~ waters': then the strangers scattered, (as Petercalls them) though un!, nO'cin by face to each other,
het'c' shall Weal' one, grand and general likeness, the glory o( the
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Lamb shall shine in' every face. No aallse of tears shilU e~'er rise,
when Cod himself hatH' wiped them' all llway. Tben' IlCl 111'0n;
firey darts, no har:·assing devil, 110 more corruption, then shall work
within to interrupl the song:of nevercenc1in~ praj~~. Why tben
should we give way to gloomy, God.dishol1011rin(!, borroW !'IOIY ?
(Jur sins are forgiven, O'\:lr crOI'\'n is secure, our Lord is in possessiun
of glo,ry for us; and has £J1(leed given us the earnest.F,?l· us he is
ent,,"redinto the presence of God; fOI' ushe interc'cdes and prevails ;
and for us he will eomc; and us he will receive to himself.-Our
Lord is expecting the arrival of that day, as we-Uas wc; our jour:..
ney is every day .sh9rter, Ollf trials are passing awaY, and our complete salvation is nearer than when wdirst believeu.-:- These things
are true and faithful: t,hen " lift up your heads, 'for your redemr)-_
tion drawe~h n i g 1 ) , " ,
,.

St. Ives.

" Soon the joyful news shall come,
Child. your Father caIls, Come home."
SUSA~NA.

THEOLOCICAl., Al'HORISMs CONCP:HNING }'AITH. WRITTEN BY IJR,
JOHN GERRARD, IN THE :rEA ~ 16~)2.

" Whereby we are justifieu before God."

.

FAITH is not., only a knowledge and assent, but also a SUfe confldence. Tlmt it, is .a knowledge, it is manifestly shewed by these
app~llalions, whereby it is denoted unto us in Scripture, of science,
wisdom, understanding, light, &c. Neither can sure confidence
of heart be carried to an objcctnot known to the understanding.
. Away then with that implicit Faith, by which we are freed from
this ,labour to " try the Spirits, whether they be bf God or no."
I John iv, 1. And, to"" beware of false Prophets." Matt. vii. 15.
-Away WIth that fictjon and new invention, " That Faith is better
defined by ignorance tHan by knowledge," For though Faith be
not a knowledge drawn from principles
reason, and bllilt u130h
them; yet it is the light of knowledge arising ffOIU the revelation
of God by the G?spel.-" In this light do we see light."..
'
l\lanifest it is, that Faith is an assent, and approbation: for it is
not sufficicnt. to loJOw what God hnth revealed, but wc must also
give,assent and approbation to wlJat GodllUth revealed. That
Faith is a sure confidencc, it is manifestly showed by these appellations whereby it is denoted Ullto us in Scripture, viz'. Substance.
Heb. xi. l.-Assural~p~. Hcb. x. Z2.-Confidence',Eph. ii-i. 12.-''Boldness. Heb. xvi. and in ii1any ether places. The same also
is declared by the practical descriptions of F~aith~ The Faith of
4braham is Ihus described: .": That he against hope believiilcl in
hope: that he was not weak in Faith: that he star;gered not at the
promise of God through unbelicf, but was strong in Faith, giving
glory unto God: that he was fully persuaded t~at what he! llad
proIni~ed, he.was also able to perform." 'the Faith of the.w(nI)an
which "':ts troubled with the i5SilC o(blood, which Christ $0 com-
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mendeth, i\; thus described: ", 'fhat she said within herself; -If: I
may but touch his garments, fshall QC whole." ':The Fa.ith of the,
Cana;;tnitish woman, \ the gi"eatfl\;!ss whereof Christ' proclaimetb, 'is
thus' described: that she fought and strug'gled 'withil) . herself,
against the t~~ptation about the deferl"in~ of help,tbe .paiticu]~lfity
of the -prO!t1ISeS, and her oWn unworthlpess. ' So Faith receweth
Christ. John j; 12.;...-It is the spiritual food of thesouI. John i)'. 11.
•10ho vi. S5. Rev. xxi. 6.-:.It is thcscal of ,divin.eprQmises. Jonn
iij. ~33~-It is tl!e beholdi~g of Christ hanging on the cross. John iii.
15. : Thesethmgs cQftamly cannot he attnb!1ted to a bareknowledge. Add :either, that they are opposites under t1;Je same next
genius: unt.o Faith there is opposed [lot only ignorance and.'ditr1i;- .'
n'ess of understanding, but also little fa~thand,reat, wavermg',Qr.
doubting, staggeringthrollgh iJnbelief. The adequate ohjt:ct of' ..
I-itith'in respect ofknowledg'eand ass,ent, is t,be Word of God <:on-.
taitlcdin the propheticaL an1, apo$tol:i'cal. Scripture. Whatsoever
is without the sphere or compass of this Object, cannot be a fourich!;til'n or ground ef Faith. Therefore fat' be, itfrom us to believe;
or to he penm'adml thattraditidns are to be receive~l of us with th~
like afleL1:ion andt'}iety'asthe written Word of God. Neither Gan
human reason be the measnreand rule of Faith; but it is to be
conf{)nned accori:hng to the prescript of the Word: fm' " eVfJry
thought ,is tobebrought intocapt;vi~y, to .theobedience of Christ.'
The adequa,teobject of Faith in respect ofconfidence, is Chi-istthe
Med Jato;' and Hedeemel', or, which is, all one, the promise of the
GO!ipel concerning the sat1sfactioll and' merit' of Christ. But yet
,ve deny not [}ut that Faith also- doth at>prehelld the promises concern-illg other .spiritual and corporal goods; yet in tllis respect it
cloth Hot justit.y. For it is necessary that first it rely on Christ,
and seek reconciliation in him and by him, before it can apply
unto itself the other promises of God, for in Christ alone are all the
promises of God yea and amen.
'.
But Faith dotb justify inasmuch as it apprehe.ndeth the merit of
Chr;st offered ,unto it in thc word of the Gospel. Those things
which in Scripture are set before -us to be believed are indeed of
divers kinds; but yet Chrisras concerning his office of mediatorship
is the scope- and end of all Scripture; as in the volume of the
Book is written, of him. So also Faith doth in such manner assent
unto the whole Word afGod, that chiefly it hath n~spec~ unto the
promise of grace in the Gospel. Now if Faith be a: sure coniidence, relying on the merit of Chri;;t, it follows, that a man which
<.loth tru~y believe on Christ may arid ought certainly rCiio!ve, that
fol' Christ biss(}~ehis sins are forgiven him; tbat God is' merciful
untQhim; and that he shall be" made an heir of everlasting lifl1.·
And this,tbe firmness of God's promises, the certainty of hWi oath,
the tl:uth of' the H~y Spirit witnessing and scaling the infallibility
of God's pl'omise concerning the hearing of our prayers, and the
property of tpuc Faith, do e\·idently prove. I -consider three
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things in which an my hope consisteth; to wit, God's love iil my
adoption, the truth of his promise, and his power of performance:
therefore let my fqolish unoelief murmur, as long as it Jist; saying-,
U "\Vho art thou?" and, "V/hat is that glory?" or, " By what
illcrits doest thou hope to attain it ?" for I can answcr~vith sure
confideqce, " I know on whom I have believed, and I am certain,
that in his love he adopted me; that he is true in his promise; and.
that he is able to perform it." This is the threefold c!lOrd, which
is not cagily broken, which God letteth clown from heaven unto ps
il~to this 'prison, whish.lpray God we Jilay\apprehend and firmly
hold ;, that it nlay raise us up, and (haw us unto the sight of the
great God of glory. Thistrue and saving" Faith isthe free gift. of
God, Eph. ii. 8. Phil. i. 29.-The opel'ation of God. Col. ii. 12.'Yl),ose authol' and finisllcr'is C.hrist. Heb. xii. z. Therefore Faith
is not the met,it 9f works foregoing, but the foundation of works
follo~il1g. ,:Neither doth yod i~m~diatelyworkitin our hearts;
hut the H.oly Ghost by the,\Vord of the Gospel, aS,by an heavenly
light, dot~l kindle the ligh~of Faith in our hearts, which by nature
are altogether dark:-:" Faith comcth by hearing, and hearing by
the Word of God. I ' . , Unto the '.>Vord there are also adJed the
ordimi,\lCeS, \yhicl~; ~eQ;e, for nle~IlS to begctand nourish Fa,th iu
u,s. Therefore to Jook: ,f,?r heaVenly raptures, without and beside
the"!ord of God, is th~ property of those tll,tt will tlOt 'be con:.
tcnted \I'ith the means, tllat God .hath instituted and ordained.
True faith is not dead,}.ames·ii.!7. for the S,pirit of Glild worketh it jn our hearts by the, lively :\:Vord of God; yea, rather it is
operat.ive and,w?r~ing, .Gal. v. 6". That energy or working of
faith is. twofold; onc, by which it;reJiethotl Ch6st the Media'toL'
dec1arE\d in the \vot'cl ·of the Gospcl, and apprebendeth and 1ayeth
hold on his benefits;: and auottlCr, \;>.1 which it w6rketh through
love. When as we say then, to"t Faith doth justify, and Faith
alone; wc are to expoUl'ld these ,two pl"Opositions. Faith doth
justify; not in respect of tbe excellency or dignit.y thereof, nor
in respect of the latter energy or working; but. because it apprehendethiand lay.ethhold on Christ ·the Mediator,; therefore there
is no real difference betwecn thcse, wh\."thGr wc say that Faith doth
justify, as some say, instrumentally; or, as others, fmJ}lally . . In
the former acception, it is taken for the gift of God, kindled in the
}Jeal't by the Gospel, or the faitbful heart; and so it is ,in instrument
by which Christ is apprehended. In the latter acception, it is
tal,en for the very apprehension of Christ by faith; and sO it is
the format cause, that is, the reasCln and manner of our justification.
Neither is there anj"real difference, whether we say, as some 'do,
that Faith cloth justify formally; ,or, as others, that.jt is Cbri~t ;
or, as others, that it is Christ's merit. ·:For it is allon~, as if you
should say, Faith" which apprehendeth phrist, cloth justify:' or,
Christ being apprehended by true Faith, is our jllstiry~ation; or.
The merit Glf Christi: through Fait.h, is imputed uo~o Us to justifi-
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cation.-For the proper, object of saving Faith is ~hrist with his
merit: and again, Ghrist cloth nothing profit us, unless thrdugh
Faitll his righteousness '!)e ilTlPllt~d unto us. To speak pr0p'E:dy
then, the formal cause of our iustificatio~lis Christ's rigbte'lll,;r;css ;
that is, his ,aCtive and 'passi~'e obedien~eaprrehp.ndd'of us by
Faith, and by God imputed I1nto IlS., God in his jlldgment cloth
exact of usan account of all ~lis !y'ifts bestowed UP0!1 liS, t.hat is,'
o.f that perfection Hnd integrity in which we wcrl~ created ai'Ll' Lis
irna,gc. Hi.!t he found not in us that intcg-.rlty, w'isdom, and rig~ltc
9usness,wherein we were created; but ill stead thereof,'sin and inl(luity; for which by the law, which is the niJe of. Jl1stice, we arC
accused and condemned. But here the free mercy of God steps
in uuto judgment, and exhibiteth unto us Christ our Mediator ancI
Hedeemer; hetaketh from us that which is_ our's, that is, sin and
jnirJliity, 'and bestoweth UpOil', us that which is his,' that is, his
obedience which he performed unto the law. From this foundation,
G<;>d who is both merciful and just, by a most excellent tempe:: of
his mercy and justice, imputeth not unto us our sins, but im1JUkth
unto us Christ's rigllteousness, through Faith; which restedl and
relieth upon Christ, as the only propitiatqry.
This imputation' of Christ's righteousness unto us through Faith,
isas true andreal, as it is ,true that Christ took upon him 0111'
iniquities, Isa. llii. 5. Remissiqn ofsin<; is groul)ded oh Cbr~st's
righteousness; for God cloth not remit sins out of eI'I'O[' 01' ignorance, levity or negligence, but for Christ apprehended by Faith;
And thus the justice a,n<1 mercy of Goel she~v themselves in our
justification: h.is jiJstice' shineth i'n that most perfect satisfaction
which Christ tpad<:\, for our sins: his mercy appearetll in bis acceptation of Christ's sU,tisfaction, and the applying of it unto ll$
tbrough F.tith. The imputation of Christ's righteousness is made,
in 'that our sins are remitted; for the guilt of the person cannot
consist with tbe imput\itioll of Cbrist's righteousness. Then'lfore;,
as, original sin is not only a \"'ant or privation of original righteousness, but also an'evil cOllcupiscence; so likewise Ollr justification
hefore God, consistcth in ~he remission of sins, andtbe imputation
of Cbrist's righteousness. vVith this remission of sins, ic.lputalion
of Christ's righteou~;ness, regeneration, and adoption, there, is
always joined renovation by an inseparable union ;, for Christ cloth
not onl); bestow· upon 115, his righteousness, but his Spirit also,
which reneweth our nature. But yet our justification hefow God
doth not comist in these; but renovation is?- consequent of j ustification; and, be~ause through {!le imbecility and weakness of
,our nature, it is never full and perfect, therefore we cal1"l1Ot attribute
-llllto it the glory of ri.15oteowmess, as if it were able to sll bsist be.,.
fore God's j lldgmf'pt. Anp tris is it which we labour to shell',
when we say that we, arc justified by Faith alone. Where the
word alone doth not determinate Faith, the subject, as if justifyi~Jg
No, X.-VoL. VUL
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F'aitlt,verk at l\liy time alone, anll scpara~e from Christian virtucs.
I'or t.rue Faith 'is a lively }'aith, and not a dead Faith: .it worketh,
by love, anl1 is nCf;without works.. Blit that exclpsive~l~\ltidt',or
,,>,ord ~done" cloth determinate the predicate; because the righteousness of Christ aloTIC (the powel' of apprehending' whereof bclon'gs
t·) faith alone, al,HI not 'to works) is imputed HI,ltO usto .111,t'i.!ication. 'V/e do not delly then tllitt the Holy Spiritdotlikind!c ncw
lllotlon3jn thi;: r~generate, and that those 'that are justiGOfl do walk
i.n good w(;rl{s~ tlay; rather we say illainly, where there <lI"l~:j()t
th03(~ flew motiQns stirred upby tlle Holy Spirit, neither j,,; there
t.l"Ue F<t:ith as ')'l.,:t kiudled.:-"",\y~ say plainly" ,th~t gM? wor1{S mWit
'follow mtb,ose that arc JustJhe~. But tillS It IS wInch we delly,
thll.t eith(';r 'these new motions are habitual righteousness of force
l,Jefore God, or that these good. works are actual righteousness, on
which we may rely hefore God's judgment: but indeed Hill our
confidence is ;tn the preciol.ls blockl of Christ; forwoe unU>n1cn,
ev~n of the besf .and most laudable 1ife, if God, setting, aside his
~nercy, .prbc~d to tllcir examination in his justice. "Ve therefore
urge t'cll" f('<lt" Jest that .works shonld seem to be set up, citber is
the mel'it, or mearis, or form orollr justification bcf91'C God, that
it i$ the grace of God anI;", which through Christ :~lolle by Faith
alone apprehended, <loth Jllsti(y us. The end of this sE:l.Ving Faith
is tJlesalvatioll of our souls, and life everlasting, 1 Petel' i. 9. For
by Faith weha.ve not only access unto g"ace, but we also sta1)d,~n
grace, Ro'm. v. 2.. and we " arc I\e,pt by the power of God throligh
I(aith unto salvation." But yet~ not\\'il~hstalldilJg Faith .can be 110
more scp:wate frqm love and go~)(l works, ~'han the rays from the
snn, and the heatfroIP the fire; far be it frQHl us to .say, that Faith
is formed by Love or works. For ,Faith ,,'ithout ",-oi"l\~ is said to
be dead; not as if works were t.he Jife fhm'cof, but because that
profession cllld boasting of Faith which hathnot the testimony of
good works, IS no better than an inwge or carcase altogether with,ont liTe. Th(~refol'(~ \vorks do testify t!Jat there is true Faith,.
breathing doth testify that their is Wc; but yet they are not the
life ofl<'aith., As good fruits do testify that the tree is good , but
do not make andco,nstitllte the tl'l,:e to be good •. Justly therefore
is it reckone,c1 amongst those ca;m~'s for ,,;hi'i::h g'ood works are to be
I)one, that Faith and the Holy Spirit U1l).y be Visible. Therefore
" Gi\'~ diligence to niakc your calling and election SlH'C,"2 Pe.ter
i. 10. ",F>:amine yourselves whether you bc in the Faith; prove
yom own seh',cs: know you not your own sch'cs,holv that Jesus
Christ is in yOI1, except ye be reprobates?" 2 Cor.xiii.s. The
Lor~Jesns, the al,.lthOl· of our Faith, be also the finisher thereof.
n~~,. ~~\\.j.'2. T9him Le g,lor1 for ever and (~\:er. Amen.
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it is i\l,e!y, th';it bytlii;j tim,0 yaru: Con;esi)ond(~'nt~'A
Soh M Korah," i,; r~;ady to Coildude t,!J:lt the conlcnt~ o,ftlw,t "StiOJ;{
Note" which he adclres:iecl to nw in):Qur Numbb' for~\~';~\lst last~
r"<lge' 328) bas complet(:)Jy 1101ijibls'({ me: or, i:ba( hi,{!~" J7'ii:~t' of
Il jYaz(fl'l:th" is sO\'l.~i;y sch)J{ilJ'(Jl, ~md .~ts nrgn,Ulcllt5
f,/iZ),l\' ,if SABELLlA~qsl\1 so powe1juZ; that ne has !)c~n the 1m<JlIs
fJ{' (lj;j:,crtillg me to tbat sellti'meilt'; and that ';Ci)l~OOn he shaH
r\"(~,;:/,e ,my Hote (1 tlwnics 1'01; the S~ll1)e.:,K','
,,:'
"
'. ,"i:ie wonid ill'lq,l< Sir, from fCil,cling' some, part of " A Son of
J:C':~:ih's" writiu);\'l; 'th~t hewaii'thelilOsth((mb(e.m~n: now incx,.
\,; <:ncc, be uses :;;lleh' pa!l!eti<lai1.i'nag(,O'. {P~alm {v., ~r.) hut I 'aff;\.
doubtful that it is ant¥' a kitHl of ',': ci'{!!tine;;s wb~rcby helicth in
il'i!it ui r1r:cel~(;C." Alfperson:.;~li!Tllsrng CIT91\ ;ll'eohJi~!,ed to n::;e i}.
hId of [;.'(O$S; in onr~r to mil,ke ·thci\~ spurioll~;<+pdpai:'(.inm{s sllUf,
d~eln(m~ c;t-;iiy go down with the peG'ple of Go~i': J~ljt. JJr(lises to
;!£HoV.in, though the simple bdieveth fVC1:Y \\,or·d, (Prov. XIV. (5.)
.~·et it is impos:~ible (finally) ta,ilecei,'c tIle ELECt', Mat't. xxiv. Z4~)
(orille SPIRiT gujdefll them into ALl, thitli, 3'0\1\1 ;::vi. 1,3. Wlla,t
Y.' P.ur Con;~sp'o.nd-el~t 131ls' ,wl'i~ten, .in .h',is '~,8!/p.NNO(c"
respectil,l~
,f0P,Ls,J 90nsJder very un~CI'lptu?"al <lndl'l(bqtlous, and as such ~
llhilrl'l pass, i't by.in ,~il(:lU'f, faY Soli'mI'01is<lYs" that « even A FOOL
wh~n he holdeth his peace~ jsconnted WISE."
, Thi,s, I t SOH of Kor\lh," or, " KOl'ah's Son," (\lS one or your
v,al't-l"ble Corresll0nclc'nl.s bas tn\l1sposed it,) seems to 1'esf:Jn/;(~ his
father very mlich. I have the outl'incs of the old gentlem'an's
prOjile in my possession; togeth:~r witli the geiiealogy of tbe 'wl/,ole
i'riinily of tn(: ](oraliite:I" down (0 the year of our Lord sL::tlj-siz,;
bu't ,Ivl1at i~~ very rerilarKable" there is ~/(j !I(Ji){! recorded of K',mtlt,
\)01' allY of bis fi!ll\ilYi the rooi was c(m,'npt, and so ~re the brq/wllt,s:.
I.QordertJlr(}ll~hJY: to 1Iliderst<jnd th~ir ped£!.JI'I:e, wo must }'~lel' to
,(lle a:ccoulJt (-{tvOll Of tb~~.m by Moses, the serV1J.llt of the Lod, itl
the sf.dee1/fli clla!)tcr 6l' NU;}1ilier's,: ~vhere we ani 'jnfoi'med that
Knrall was the. fJl'~'(j{g}'(lndson of l,f;''(/i, by 1 zlw1'; and one of the
c.Ai~~ pi' tb"tt'n'br.; but amo1.:/ion vn)V~~d his T/,lin.He was not
satisfyed' wil:h the' oInGC whit:h' the LCl'RD had CGll'ler<3cJllpOl'I hiil1
an cl' his bl;dh~en; vir,~. the ch~l'ge of lhe Adtj the table, the ca'n~

in

" '~J-r~ EditOi', 1 beg that' you "ill j,,{'senl' my complimcllts ~Q "A Son of
,Kffl';i:J\," arid tell' h;m 1!J~i I did not rt,(:,'i\'~. his ,'" Note" until the 2nd Instant.
:arit;j In:itlie llH!!l1 not b& sl1rpri!(ed at' any rutuT!' time, jf he- does' not receive a~

:a'1lsl<?cr from r,;~ imrned?cl'tt,/y; a& the Ch3iJud through which hi~" nates" n1l1st
t'omcyw nie, is .:ery'il'regnla1·::hut:he may fdy upon Iny paying all pas,i!)]e altent'IOn :i\i SOM' '13'nk't'i.v(;d. . Hel\Ve~n'you and'], MT. Editor, I clom eXp~et lo'hear
'.fflifil' him' 56 often ndv:, as,lfi~d lI~' has go.i·ati?tl1er COIlc6fl\llldcnt, or rarher an
{)I'pon en!, \'f ho 1 ex,pcet WIll dnvc hIm la his slltft8".
..

~i
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dtes/ie; &c.: these things,vere too mean for him; (:5ee NUl!ihers
iii. 3 1. ~v.15. & xvi.,9.) his proud ambitious heart CD~)cted the
pru:sthood also. The LORD hall commanded that Korab (the grandfather of Korah) apd his sons, though chill of the Levitcs, were
nevertbeless to be ili sllbnrdinatil'/l unto Aar(Jn and his SOilS; which
thiug' l('ura/t's ~YI'(uli7ical ';pirit COlIJt! never 'submit t~; ,tilll being
a man of con"ider"blc £J~flllCnCe, ~very probable a prince) ill order,
as tbey , hought, (N umbo xvi.ll. )to aci'omplish hisanibiticius designs,
began to }J1'fjlldicf( the mind;;. of ))atJum; A bt'rafJ2, and others"
again.st 1J1oses and damn; tcllH\g t~lem * tha~ ,Moses had usurped
upon them, by,cOIlferirig'the prit:stJ20ud upo'n A(li'Im and IJis sons,
.when llimself and they had the greatest right t9 it. Thus this
eJIV;UUS man went on,deceiviilg the people ,in a secret way, ,by
,lelliilg them they ,,'ere all holy, (like nlany ()f our parsol/s) until
his company consisted of two hU,ndred and fifty qit.:l), who, with
'1( ol'ah at their head, " gathered themselve's together against .Moses
~nd".daroTl, ,and 'said untothe'm,,:fc take too much upon you,
seeing all the peop!<;:'are holy eveiyonc if them, and the Lord'is
'anlong them: whe1::ifore then lift you up yourselves above the cQn~
grezation of tbe LOl'tl '1."
jJIoses, shocked for a while at the b!lls:'
phcJ?~1J of those nien, said unto I(ol'an, "Eve~l to-morrow the Lol'~
will she\\' who are his,and who archoly, and will cause 'him to c'ome
nigh unto him, ev~n him whom !-IE hitt.h ckosen, will HE c'aus'~' o
COllie nzgh untl,1 hilTl." A;tlCl lfl()se~ salq' unto KOrtih, "Be thuu
and all thy ~ompany bef(wc the Lord to-mortow 1"
And Kt/fill"
~id. so;," and the ,glory of the Lor~]appel1red un,t,o I~ll tl:i~ congre~
g'atlOn ;' who at the command ot the Lord, sepertlted themsel:ve!>
from .the tents of f{orah; ])athan, and Abirhctln;' and itnnl,edia:t~ly'
" the earth opened, her mouth and swa'/lO\ved them IIp,apd their
hous~s., alldall the men thilt ;tppertltined unto J{uralt, (but n'otth~
children, Numb. xxvi. 'no 'which perhaps might have been as weV
for" Kora'h's Son" had that been th~ case,) and all bis goods.'" ,
Thus, Mr. Editor, I h;ive' gircn you an abridgment,' of ~he life
and, deathc:,f l<,ORAH, of ,whorp ~Tdur .Cor~·espon;J~I?t irlf()rms us tha,t
he IS" 4 t50~!" fo~' WhlOh! ,~tve ln01 ~uH cre(ht;fo~ as I hav~

r

'" Josephus informs 115 that Korah addressed' himself to hl~' acc~mplices in words
,nearly as follolVs: 'I A scandal it is, and a thing not H. be endure,l, for Moses to
take upon himself at . thls rate,. to carry on his ambition thus, under tlie mask of
!lOlin€ss and rel,igio~l~ and by that 1!)ean~ to raj~e himselfa rej;lut~i,ion to l~e \\;rong
of other men. He gave lately the prIesthood and olher cbgnmes to hiS brdthcf
Aaron, without any right or colour for it: )la cQllscnt,of the people ""as ,asked,nof
.any pretence of "uthori'ty pro~uced, save Dnly his qwn ariJjtr,ary will and pleasur~.
,,,-For \vhat has he to say for himself fo, so doing? lfGod ha$ apnclCed the honqr
io the tri~)e
Levi, 1 myself maypret~jld ?- rig,ht t.othe preference, hei~lg, of tile
f.Jme stock \\'lth Moses, and hiS, superJC?r botli pi riches' and years :01', li,1t be,\o
,pas's by seniority,.!t belongs tothetribe of Rei:tben,. viz. ,!ODa,lhan,Abirarn' &c.
wllo are the semOrS of that tribe, ami men of eqllllent ~redt\ eVery WfoY ap1o~
lliem." Jewish Antiq. Lib. '4. ~.'2.
" ':
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alrrady observcd; thCi'C seems to be a great faillllY like11esf; particula.rly in theil' dispositions :-witness the arrogant language of
the :young gentleinan to' yonr ,agfd and ven!?r'(1ble Correspondent;
\\1. T. p:o:ge 1'59, of ~he Gospel Magazine for Nov. IRl2. and his
antiscni1!uJ'l1l stZ!!l at the commen,cement of his" View of Jesus
of Nazareth," page 328 of your Numbcr fai' Augus~ last: for all
which I sincerely hope that the Lord will gi'\'c him 1·epentance.,
Vi'.cfind. that this ,young Levitebas not p1'l:surned upon tbe prie~t
r:f!I,[C yet, (for he says he" is not a preacher,") and I pray Gorl
that be, nor allY one else, nev'?r may until thcy are" called of God,
as was Aaron :" and I firmly believe,' that were all the Imtachers in
this kingdom prohibited from prea.ching who could notJ)1'ove their
call to be,from God, the number of prcaclleTsat the present ,ime
,,:ould be very small indeed. The Lord h..ts promised to,"give
Ins oum people pastors accordinrr to his OU'1z Mart, which shall feed
them \vith knowledge ahd UJ'tde";.staTldz'n~," And" blessed be. the
Lord, there hath not failed' one word of his promise :" therefore I
w~uld earnestlysolidt those of his dear people who read tllis Mag,~,ZInC; to remember this blessed promise, ir.l all their, approaches
at the throne if grtfce, a(ld beg the LOrd that he would" send forth
..labourers into his harvest;"
"
, I must yonfess Sir, that 1 am at a loss to know]lOw" Rorah's
SOIl" reads his Bible; I fear that hitherto he has read it to very
1,lltlc purpose; for he seems to be toldlly 'ign07'ant of the PERsbN of
~he BaN of GOD, who is the sum and suvstllllC!? oftbewlzole sC1'iptures:
In your Nmnber for Angust, he asks:mc what I think of '111s be·loved, ~ild his friend; his lord, and hIs god? 'to which I answer,tpe SCJ'lptuTes are m'y rule fOt', doctri11e, as well as life; and I can not
~ay anything about any gnd or lord, that is'not re~'ealed therein:
}?aul says, " There be many that are ca1l'ed gods in heaven and
111 ~arth; but to us there is but Ouc G(Jd the Fatltcl', of whom are
all things, and we inbini ; and One Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
are all things, and we by him." r Cor. viii. 5,6. '
, " Korah's Son" has hinted for the kJ10wledge of my thoughts on
Deut.:. vi. 'ok which by YOU!' leave Sir,l will give him in as b'ricf a
manner as possible. "Hear 0 Israel, the Lord our God is one
Lord." .Il is evident to me from these words, in eonnexion with
Ihav~ no doubt.but "Korah's Son" is vapo~r.ing ,away, anc.l pleasing 'himself
.wilh (he Idea Ihat he has for ever sdcnced W. 1. wllh that nOlty and -puzzling
question which he pUI to him, page 4,;J80f Ihe (Jospel Magazine tor Nov. 1812.
bUl I will take the liberty to say Oil the behalf'of lhalaged and venerable gelldc'niM, thal it is not ., A 8011 of Korah's" question, nor" Elihu's" piece hi J\hrch
las'!, which ha.s prevented him from writing; for'! had the pleasure of seeing him
in Aprilla,st, when he told me ,that his memory was ,so impaired:, and his hallds so
weak witlrage, lhat h~ was quite jm;a'paltle of Wrili,lg; and lha,the was sorry that
: he could n~t ~old his pen to. answer '.' Elihu's" 'piece, which was 'but j u,st come o~t';
, alld I consider' all that has been written of lale lO 'W., T. to be like a recent pu@~kation'\,jhiclJ I have seen an aayenisement ofl Fi.gliliJl~,wilh a De~~l:Man. ,,,'

, .*
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tfia~.and tfuefoUowiog ch~pter" tJ]~t, Moses:sde~ign

WEtS

to

il'lDprCSS

UPQ11~@.roinds,of ,tb,e .J"raelitesa, proper setlse Qf thclwlUl'e nftbat
God,w,h(i), h~d;ch()sen, thf~nl t.o himself,ll,bove all t.he nali()n~; Oil the
fa,€(j ofth.eeartb; " [lea\'. 0 Israel, tbpL,Ord ollr (;0(1 is Ol)·e Lord,"

As if he u~d said, th{~ gudsof th{?sclJeTlthel': nations which we ure
ab.()l,l:l1 tOPO$sess, are l,tlaHy and di~~rs; lmt t!Jcrcis b'ut one only,
wh,oi:'!·, the' li"llJg <lQd: lI'W_l: God; ~ml this is thy God 0 Israel,
which br.6ught thee. forth out of.the land of ~gy pt, fr~nl the, house
ofbot ld1Igci":
',',
'
:rn this~ oh.e God thf.:~re ate ./kree J1e~'solls di~tili}(,:tfl'OI'I, nud (wn..
v,ersiog with eitch other. For r>rbof &6 this! lihalhefer ti;>the ite.
C&unt giv~flby Moses hi rnst:tf. , In the ~ib;t dl\lpter, of Gitlli:ws.
and af the 26~h vGr::Je"we bave aUa'cyoulIt of the.remil;I'kahLecou_
tmltatiol1; helt! 'betweent~~p~rsQI}s jrrttli~ 0lne God, rdati\le to the
f~{mation oC man, the !;lurntnary I)f the. w l;lrAq ereatlc/t/:.--" God
s~d" Jet 'liS Blaoke man' ill onr il,nag,e, a;ftor 'Ollr lil-\G!iH:':ft!S .'.' The
word " usl' hel'c,evidentlj implys ~~: ph:ll'ajj~y of plCr~ntl~ to have
been· wi\:hGod whenI:Fl<l{loWfl-scf:c\1.t,ed.N){,!" agil'i!n, 'iTh~rnan
is,J.)<ecome as',olw;of uS!. J.,.e(usigo down) ,&.~.t>Gen. j.ii~;!J~. ,-UTf3, {Jl\ay
safelyiinfcl' Nom t-he$e~llcl illal\yot,~i<:lr:paiisiiges,th~i:t1\'1*~;oilu<;elf
w?rshipped this one God in a 1!!uralitYQ( yerso~~,: I,~!ly:: JX!rsous,
:f'0r I rou.~t beg leaye to uSe ,fhlI'! word, 1111t11 '~. ~omh· s. ${m" can
ftttnish TUe with another m{])re t:OfJ.sis~eqt: wit.h,.t1~c ,f\:ve!<\tipn the
'great. Godhil~ .made of.hi.tl1self in his blessed \Vqrd, J shal~ ~H>~;
t<tlbn the t'estinlonYof John on this poiHt. Jell\} h<:''gan.l)i~ Go:m~l
.ith fhese words, " III the,beginning was t.he \Y qrd:,authbe'YVorq
,vas witb 'Gbd" and the \V<wd was G~d. (J'be sallmw~'1 in the be':
ginning wi~h Gocl. .All things wer-e.1l1!liJe by him," Jf, an~hings
were inade; by. bim,tl~11' uun cerJa.\jJ)Y ; ,~~ld r thin le lhat tl.lS !,)3;l't
of the fi",st chciptel' of .JO.ft1l which'l haH;Jleretl'am;eri4~(I,c~m\
pared w.ith Heb. i. it evident1'y pl'O,n1& that thiS! (\ivune .11lIWSOll,
\\'llom John calls the \V~:mJ", 13110 othel? than" the ~tt;l'I!(J,l Sen of
God: s(~eing that the pel'son, ealketthe,vVon! by ,JoJla:, u!Kl this
Son by l'V,hpm God lllade the wodds; (Het? i, 2.): ,cU'l~~ sYllpnym011s.
Icouce\'ve t~la~ this" Go(l withGod ;'as .l9h1( has it,~ "and the
Spirit df Gti)i w,hidl- r):lO~~J. ul~on the Jac~ of tlHJ..w~ter;fi,".Gm)., i. ~.
makes upllhe us in Gltrt. i.~t3, 4nd J!l;p.t ~!li:? Uq j?,\~ " qne LQrd,~'
Dent. vi. 4.
'
ThepeYSOl'l'Sil!1' thjs"~~e Goer," "a-re (Hstinct:fl'om'~antJ! c'tm"ter~at1l(:\.jiW eadl' other. , JleI1-e.e \V~ '~jll(:~ tften~, s'e~ki'nglJo &eh
otnel'"ili l~ng\lage \vh'ich i~,~\\?~i~t;ibt(~fbp1rs611,(()l)ll;rii/:t,; '~!(~~,
mc,.8ye. . For. If.}stance; tbe::ion to HI(;~ l'~thCttl oq)n~; advcntmtp
this worM" ,( :At,b~cly hast lihotl 11lrep.weu [rl(h ·.1:.0;. Lcome f(} GP
tHy \"il'l;' &c~ fI't!b;S,r; .5'.' /../:/ .: .,Agaih',' the' fcl:(h~f f-ronY l\ea,~tM.yt<O'.the
S~n .ljp9j~ I i~e' ,eat'!h;.,'w; trldl)"J~~~;W'i. .~,o,ll?ved"S??""'1Y~~!~~ it; L~'

,t{~¥1' t:b~.S()flj'f'.I?ga,lqIlg .or.tBl}li~t~~r:. ~a¥.~J'":" .rll~~~l~: Jl9,t: ~)ne.'.O.,\~fl
wlD, .but.tOO:'WidL of.-t~F~b~ wlliLll_ ~Iltme.;, 1fr~.e!1~ ;w~t-
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ness 9f myself, my w,itOess 'i:;not true :tJhere,islllToth&r th3.t~eareth
wi tness 'Of me; and I kndw ftha't the witness, Wlhidh+re wihlellsetb !of
me '. is tnre;'; Jolm v. :30:......32.A\:ld·wc·fi.lild!1!he ftTolyGht)&tu:a,
person distinct frtlln the ·Father !a\'rd':'~'l, sa;¥d,.[(;' Sepamte me Barnabas ami SauJ, for the work whereunto I hav€>oaUedthel'n.1' Acts
xiii. 2.
,
.
".
'"
In order that "Korah's S~ll1" maYprnpc.rly understand me, I
shall just observe, that each person in the Godhead has his proper
work in the economy of salvat-ioo ; J1AnJ that neither God the Father>
or God tbe .Holy Gho,st, were e,;er illcarnate; it was the Word, or
GOt! the Son, who" ,,vas made 'flesh,~' (Jo1111'i. 14.. ) and 'tile F~ther,
Son, andS,pirit, were never ~, aV in Je:ms 'of Na:breth," as Kor1ilf~
Son',? ,has imrpiollsly affiqned:.·
.
. '.
.
" Glory

(0

God the Tt)nifY.,

"

"VhQse name has tnysteI'les uhk11'o'wn;
In essence Onc; in persons 'iPhnJe,
A 'social naLure, yet al<;>oe./'

W1Iet.llcr" A Son .pfI,{.oral~"i~ convin'cel1 'tba'tJAe'is ,pr()pagati1Jg
N.IC ;of ~he .wile,! of Satan., is not for .me to detero,line; but I will
say this, that he is doing Satan's work; 'beca\Ise ,be is exnibitiilg;a
counterfeit Christ. 0 the art alld cU~l'tIing of Satan alld his' col-;leaguc!';-they.hay,e brought their new gospel {but we have th~
aut~ority of St. Paul to say that it is nota.~ospeI} neatly to a!?8Wer
theu ,purPQSC; ~nd now they are about wfo-rge 'a new Chnst·to
m'atch it; ~ei,t1g.conseiolls that Paul's'Christ and their gospel, never
did, or ever will, 3:gree together,.'
.
. . .
I remain, Mr.}<:ditor, your',s'sincerity,
S. P--.~l,fJ.ClfJ. ::;-:0.
. il.R.
,tAM.ILY :J1I~BLEs.-\VHltH IS THE BES.T?

M.R.

EDITOR,

I SHALL esteem it,agtent faV<if if you would inform me if there is
such a commentqry ,on it he llible as Alien's, who ~,i:,rote the SpiJ;it'ual
Magaz,inc,a.J~d .how it is .to be obtained ? . if none of~his
Authar~s,yo;u will oblige 'Your grateful correspondent 'if you
will favour him with your opinion, which of those cx,positiolls ei~
tantarethc ,be.st~;-ll1tte(Lfor the u:;c ora pri vate Christian, w!)('} wj~hes
to have one ,truly flpi)'itflal, as well as .perfectly inhannony \\lit1l
the glreat andgl~riaus :doctrines pf tbe Gospel, ably i.leleaded upon
the,wC\k ofagCB.
.
. .. .C. L..
THE Editors' ;'cspeetfttl compllmcQtli 'to the'il;'CQfre~polldent, anU
inform 'him, that Alien who wrote fue '$piri-tHlfl Magazine, ·did
pUll'lisha 'Brb']c, ",ihicth ,has 'been out of print for 'several years:, the
be~t 'c;ompa:dt -FamiljBIble that they knoW', is tbatof ])1'. l'I~qes~
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2. vols. folio; or, M I," • Browne's of $cotland, 2 vol;;. 4to. The lath::r
is to be bighlyesteemed for tile marginal references so c(~rii)Usly
executed; as well as the judicious remarks at the cnd of each chapter,
by the Author.-His. Introduction prefixed to the &iblc, is an ill.
valuable compendium.
.

Londoll, Oct. 1, 1813.

POETRY.
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FOR

OF
MO-

DEl<ATION.

}lhil. iv. 5.
A'l"TEN D,

my soul, the solemn

Let all you say and do declare
A meek, a lowly, gen'l'ous millll,
His lovely image whose you me,
And whom all loveliness you find.

J1CWS;

Jehovah comes, thy Lord and King; 'Vitb courage then you'll rise and face
Tbe righteous judge, your friend
He comes, and will not one excuse,
before;
.But ev'ry soul to judgment bring.
And sing· of grace, victorious grace,
When" earth and time shall be lfO
His glories, ia which none ca:1 vie,
Let sinners ·dread,whi!e saints re"
joice
.AU nature must dissoh'e a nd die,
But saints shall live in endless joys.

more.

PRAISE FOR SPIRITUAL AND ETER'

Eefore him go devouring flames;

NAL rEACE.

The heaven shall melt, the cartll shall
Phil. iv. 7.
burn: ,
Swift light'ning his approach procl~im; To God's exalted name,
Our prai~es let us pay,
Surpriz\l the fearful sillners mourn.
'Vho doth his peace on earth proclaim,
And love to mcn llisplay.
His members circle round his throne,

At his tremendous bar. shall stand
'rile world: each action shall be known, Wond'rous descent indeed!
Did God thus flesh partake?
'Vho kept or fail'cl th~ Lord',; comDid the eternal Son thus bleed,
mand.
Thus peac~ for rebels Illaki? :'
Vellge:l11Ce to sinners he'll r"paY.; .
But ~aints shall jewd~ t!lc'n ~ppcar, Come, ... i(~w the glorious schcme,
Ye Clngels, and adore;
And with their Saviour on that day
Their ~;hilling crowns :HlCll'obcs shall Bdievers, this he all yom theme,
Chri.t's blood dia peace restore.
wear.
This peace-off'ring receiv'd,
Let worldly cares and joys Le few,
A peace unknown procures;
All evil motions quick suppress;
The wounded conscience thus reliev'd,
'To all your moderatioll shew,
Nlt ROIgre kJH1WS painful !Jglm.
You who the Saviour's name prof~ss.
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Now not.hing's seen but smiles
Bright'ning the Father's face;
\Vh,) trnl" with mercy reconcile'"
By unknown hdghts of grace, .

AN" .. EXHORT AT lOlof

TO

ST ED~' A6T-

NESS AGAI"ST sA1,'A"!'S Df,V£C,I'!i.

Epit. jv.

~7.

Bf:W A R1i:, my soul,th~ Tempter's tr"iii;
Olll' minds shall never ;'ieiet
IPc tqkfshis circuit r~lIn;l,
'To Satan's envious arts;
And fir,t tries 5111:\11 sips, p1a(1 l\) g:jiJi
Our Cod hath gil'en u, faith, lheshidd
'fllo' but all inch of grtifilld.·
To quench his fiery darts.
If his (1evic,e shall on,ce prcqil
To e:,\pli\'atc th,: minQ,
His second wile willscarcclv !;lil .
. Cil'~alcr Sll.ccess t~ jjl~d: ~
.,

Nor sin, nor dC;lth we fear,
, Unhurt we shall remain;
i\nd in all duty persevere:
Till glory we obtaip..

H~ is thy e~cl)IY ayo\\'cJ ;

Ilis aim is to deYQl1r:
'rUE BEI.IF-V ER IN J£Sl.:S SEGV;,I.F..

Ta,~

50111 tlllt in Jesus be)i~\'es,
The !>h;ssing is sure to obtp.in ;
.!l. full :lIJd free pardon Christ gi\'c?
J\l all tlHlt~9.1:fi,de,ill h,is !laHHl :
:No,r ,Moscs,.!\lll' Satan, nor sirt,
Gal.! srnlence bl'\iev,ers \0 J,l.ell ;
f'oe\'.il ....·itlwut.or ~\·ithi{l, .
·SI~Il,~y(~r agllil1st tbem preyail.
'fill .he who immensity fills,
,-rho"e n<ll1lc,is Jeho\,;h I am.
\"ho gOI~el'llst Ilc sun, moon, .and ,stars,
.. And ,ll,leasures lhe earth w~th ;l sPiln:
Till this G<:id call fall j'rolll histlu'Vl)c,
His promisc and faithfulness fail ;
Omuipotence weakllc,sbeC;9nv.~,
And hell agaiust.heavGn pteV;lil.

'Till then the 13eliever's sectlt1e,
'1'[;UIIlfl' tllollsallds against him ~llite;
'His faith stands in Jesus's power,
Aud C hl'ist all his b:lttles will fight :
The feeble .shall all be made strPflg.
Then let. them l'I'joicc intheir King;
The warfare will cea6e bef9re long,
And they ,a swe.et \'ic~qry JihaH sing.

l\ flllty left, a Sil);lIJO'w;cl,
1s his succcssflil hOlll'.
Thcplace Ihy (allies to hin~ giv.e,
Willyain al;d sorrow ~oof;' '
1'ho' ~r,;lc.c fn{1I1 Ch,ri.st tI)C;lu ~h~1t r~·
cci\'c

To h;lli,1I1~e ",hilt if; lost.
Thc serpcnt's ~raJt i; I,y d~!jre ..s
.On hYr,ocril~3 to Siliil, "
Till, ill tl1cir fonl ap0st;;icies .
lIe qlll ;Ill ends ohtiOiu.
&;n onl;C illdulg'd pollute. the, heart.•
,And breaks the b';Jncls of pe~cc; .
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Thc'n,O my'6oul. thy g.rpuud·maintam;
Courilgeously .rcsist;
If ,1c~f:1:it thou thy faith retain.
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'
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DrEJ) on the 1st
July, 1813, at Tunbridge, the Rev. \V111. Huntington, in the 69th year of his age. , His public mjnjstrycomnfenced in London in the yea,r 1780, in Margaret Street
Chapel, Cav~l1dis!l Square, now an Epi5cppalian Chapel, consecrated according to the form of the Church of England, by the late
Dr. PorteUll, Bishop of London, who aetually ascendel the sanH~
rostrum where fortlJcrly the despised Coalhcav"er had distributed
the bread of life.
,
, In this situation he preached abcHlt four years, and then removed
to a chapel, ~rccted for him, at a little Jistaqee froill the abov(~
place', by voluntary contributions; OIl aceount of whi~h he gave
the building the name of Providence Chap,el. Here he contillued
incessantly l(j.boaring in thc ministry, fourtimes a week, fOl' twentyfive years, when the catastrophe of a fire put ~ fiqal stop to his
preaching in that part of the metropolis.
His friends ever upon the alcr,t, erected for him all extensive
place of worship in Grays.[nn-Lane, Holborn, which cost them
near teo. ,thousand pounds, called also Provideace Chapel; hel~e
his WQrR terininated in the course of two years, death having put
a final stop to his human ,existence.
'
! Toenter upon an outline respecting his life,would be $uperAuous,
while a work of ,his, entitled The Bank of Faith, is in existence,
which cOhtains his origin' and the dealings of God with him in
providence with I1js begi llni ng ~lIJd con tin uunce inl'hemi nistl'y.
It is lamentable to observe that this' work has been made the
sport of ridicule, and profanity; not among the infidel tribe, but
among religious professors, and there have been found some EV~in
gelical preachers who have j'oined the coalition. The s~!eetlld
part for sarcasm was relative to his acknowledging the good hand
of God over him when he was destitute of apP~ll:el; who at that
time sent him cloatbing. How such religious people could join the
general roar of laughter on this occasion cannot beacCollnted for,
as tbey acknowledge their daily bread coming to them from the
all-bountifnl Provider; and not only iSO, but that the fowls of the
~ir are fed and cloatbed by the same Munificent Hand.
We believe hilll to halrebeen a man sent from God, and who had
a w.ork appointed hiin to do, and also a good l11an, and a preacher
of the truth as it is ill Jesus. Our knowledge of him was very
cirCllniscrib.edJ but from the little wc knew of hip.l, we could attest
tbat he was an honest, bold, and unequiv(Jcal defellderof the Doctrines of Gi·ace. 'rhere was notbing about him of the canting
bypocrite;'llor of the double face pretensions of the sneaking priest,
who are liSl1'aliygreat strainers and camel swallowers. He'lweached
the truth, and he left the truth to defend itself in the consciences 01
his hearers, and c"Ornmitted all consequences to God:
I"
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,. H\~ certainly was possessed with ;ill ~mcommQn' strength of l,lndersl:mding', and was well n~rsed in the st~ldy' of the Sqiptnres; ,He
!I< l d al:m a n~ry rt:tcntive m~mory, an.cl ha~hc been sO .happy in
'11'0' C:1-1:1)' da"-s to h~ve been favoured-wIth a Jlber~l educatwn, there
is n.n doubt bilt it might have tempered it 1l4tur,,1 moroseness with
r\,\'!m:h he h"s been cbarged with.
'
,.
,
As a public sre~kcr, there was nothing attractiveeithel' to please
the ,eye, or -to gratify, the tas,te ?f tbose who. wished to he pleased.
He nad none of those staO'c trlcks 01' pulpit manrelivres, so as to
tickle his auditory and m~1.e them ~;ta)-e. He was not bred up
preacher; that is, he did not scrve <lllllpprenticesbip to the business,
but was truly a child of nature, as he Ivas a child, of grace.
poubtless he was an eccentric character, and IliIu his dark shade_
ps well qs light ones. No genius ever afFordeu delight, nor no good
llJall evcr existed, but had in their compositions somcthing- t~
be tolerated <\nd something to
pardoned. Bring an illstance
jf you \(Viii, of n mall who has acquired a great name, (c~'en a
re1igi.ous character,) and we will point Ollt to you what 'those of his
own time forgave in him, and what they l\lIowingly ov('rlooked.
1?ersonsof th(~ highest fame, who ha ve been blazoned in the v(j.rious
~llnars of time, if you bring-forward tlK'ir faults, you ta.kt: away
t~cir f:ame and ,their streng-th. The Christian will have to say to
,hiS dymg hour, III the words of the Apostle, " Not as though I ha-er
fl)rcady attained; or were already perfect, but this one thing I do~
I press toward the mark of the high calling of God ill ChristJe511s~"
TheJast scene of life of the character we 'are here expatiating
npon, we are not competent to speak of; but we arc given to understand he expired in perfect tran<luillity, rcsting upon t~lC Hock
('If Ages.

a

be

HIED at hi's house in Poland Street, the 9th of October, 1813,
l\ndrew Staley, Esq. aged i)O. This gentlem:tn in the course Qf
his life had visited evel,)' court in r;:ul'Ope, as it diplomatic character.
He was a profound scholar, a complete gentlem:'ln, lHIt above all,
the Christian. '
.
It pleased God in his very early day to <;onvert him and lwin~
him to the knowledge of salvation by Christ. He had tbe felicity
to belong to what is now called the OLD SC~IOOL. He wa~ intimilte
with GeorgeWhitefield and llomainc, and ex p(~ril'nced tbe warmetit
affection from our late dear friend, Augustlls Toplady.
He received the truth in the love tbereof, and the truth made
him free: not' to live in licentiousness, as some of our tC,achers
affirm, but to live soberly , righteously, and godly, ii) tbe preseut
world.'
,
.
This was precisely' the cbaracter of Andrcw Staley, we knew
the man and hi:,>, communications. In him was ekpictcd the life
of God in tile soul of man.
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He was Iln1ik~ themu'}titul'!'e of ~Ji'gjonists of our day, who ar'p
~warrr1ilJg tn (Hit chapds and o1cetinghouses, and have jlist r\~lig:iqn
eno.oghro make them miserable al1d those' abollt tbem ;and wha. if
y-ot1:i.skthetn for
11'0

reply., "

it

reason of the hope that is in thern, can give

yOll

'

His reli~idUs feelings did not work upon him in a, mecha:lical
Wll.Y? by fIts ,a}ld starts; b\1~ (!C W~t~, stroll~' ill ~'aitb, ~~ving ~~J()ry to.
God; and ahttk bef0re hiS death; de'c!are~1 hiS 'confi:lcncc III Je;;lls
WaS ullshiken, for the bond ,),If lloiO!l 'c()uld never he broken,
Among many instances that" might be sfwwn of the" morality of
~lis actioos, in ol'der'to gi\'e thc'lie clirect to tho';c I\;ho affirln 'that
those of ns wlw beIie\'c to be saved by grace alone, al'e inimic'al
to good works, we will produce the following' anecdote; as it will
shew. the integrity of our dc;parted friend; and may also, under
tHe' blessing of ,God, prove of 'service to young per~ons.
, An elderly lady bclollg'~llg to the congregation of the latcMl
vVhitcfieJd, , llllding herself much indisposed, sent for Mr. Staley,
and addressed him in the following manner: "Sir, I find myself
very ill, and my life is now mO['e peculiarly uncertain. J have a
husband who bas abandoned me, and a child, but I can never see
Mmrnore. fot· tbc 'following reason: I have property at my oWli
disposal, and this 'wretched soo of mine; when alone with me OU(f
day, held a knif~ to my thr?at. and declar:ed that if! didtlot,mak.e
all my substance over to hlln, Iw would murder me. I shallll,ot
elHer into a detail to tdlyoli 'how I escaped with my life; hut
fl'Oltl that ham I formed 'a sHong- resoluti~il never to \iec 'him rrlore.
lilUvc tnoney in the pu'Oiic fll'nds which I wish to transfer in your
l'lame,as f cannot, h(~il'lg a lHarried woman; make a will. I w'ish
to tran~fc1: this stock to ,1,101/ : i.t" I recover, rctllrn it, to me; if I
, die, sell it ont, allLl after my fltncral expences al'e paid,'as soon p's
convenient,.let Iny ;;Oll have tile money ill the flHlds: the unsb.aken
confidence I kl.\'c in your probity, lllust be my excuse for this
particular trou!>le,"Themot!l(,;r shortly died~;and her d,~sire was
conscientiously ex(~cnteJ, am! tlw property,to the umollnt of several
hundreu of pounds, W<l5 given, l1Y Mr. Stair')', to tlw son, To C011~
dude this transaction, tbe unr.atural son, whQ tbreakn,ed his
mother';; life, .and brought on her a prenlature death, .appcars to
have beenabandollcd by Gou, for after a tew yearsfircp.tinhc~n
tiolp;nesshe concluded,bis wiukeiJ lift: by llanginghimself.
Let this relation h,wc an clteet 011 u,noutiful chil~rcn, that Jhey
ma y know that thq 1lle<£SIlrC the;y meet }lnto their .parents,,'l~all be
meeted outro them again: and let it be known to l'\.T1 mQn,that:~h~
real Christian is a writl~n cpbtle to he read and known of all tUlilO,
c()l1.<;t"ntly nboH,ndiqg- in ev,cry good word.and w o r k , '
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